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Huge Work Relief MeasureRemains Unsolved
Motor Car IndustryCalls For StrikeTote

GIANT' ARMY BOMBERS START 10,000-MIL- E JAUNT
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Starting the first leg of a projected 10,000-mll- e flight to Panama and backby way of San Antonio, Tex
and Washington, D. C, 11 giant army bombing planes took off from Riverside, Calif. The cameramancaught
four of the huge ships, outlined againstscatteredclouds. In this striking picture. (Associated PressPhoto)

Saar Returned
Sovereignty;
Population
GoesWild As

Adolf Parades
fin.sin Territory Back In

Gcriimu Fold; League
v Of Nations Through

aSLP- -
r SAAKBKUECKKN?SariBas-- .
In tT) Adolf Hitler came to
the Saar Friday and the popu-
lation at the erstwhile league
of nations territory went wild
with adulation of him.

Thl3 was the day the' Sanr
Basin territory, lopped from
Germanyby tho world war for
the last fifteen jears under
government of the league of
nation, wag returned to Ger-
man sovereignty.

Hitler drove through tho
fctrccU for twenty-fiv- e min-
utes. Armed storm troopers,
police and citizens, raised tho
Nazi salute and formed a
veritable of arch humanity
through which he passed In
triumph.

Authority Of

District Judges
CurbedIn Bill

AUSTIN. Wl The legislature fin
mroved Friday a bill curb--

kQJj authority of district Judges to
'"restrain the Railroad Commission

In enforcingoil proration.
The hill requires thecommission

to be given a hearing before Its
orders are relnstralned,

. It becomes effective immediately
'C"aiMTEe governor'ssignature!

' PROCLAIM DAY OF TRAYER
AUSTIN, UP) Governor Allred

Friday proclaimed March 0, as a
"Day of Pray and Fasting." JKe

called on TefesM to "spendthe day
of assuring sjarselves all Texan
love God." pffcaratiOB of the day
or prayer anaaswngw" iximcm
ed by a HousaResolution.

senateDefersaction
AUSTIN, Uli The senateFriday

deferred untH Monday consider
tton of the state monopoly dispen-
sary systemIn a proposed amend
ment td repeal constitutional pro
hibition.

PostalReceipts'
Up In February

Postal receiptsfor February con
llnued to show a gain over the cor
respondingmonth of a year ago,

Total receiptsfor the monthwere
$3,816.23 as compared to $3,210.23
a year ago. While up $600 for the
month,Februarywas off from Jan-
uary which showed $513.50, a gain
over tho precedingJanuary which
amountedto only $4,003.98, accord-I- n

to figures releasedby Post--
masterNat Sfilck.

BHELBINA, Mo. (UP)r-Sher- lff

Cecil Taylor has a warrant for a
man, nr.rt he knows whero he Is.
But ho doesn'twant to get him for
a while. The potential prisoner,
wanted on a bad check-- charge, is
quarantined in his home, his wife

tVJll' with imallfpox,"

News Behind The Ncica

THE NATIONAL

Written by a group of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressed are those of
the writers and should not bo
Interpreted ns reflecting the
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
.mntxo;

R. F. C v

To German
Hail Hitler

Whirligig

While White House and Senate.
anxiously await me message xruni
back home on tho $4,830,000,000
work-reli- ef bill's future New Deal
strategists havfi sent up one trial
balloon which is interesting.

It is most tentatively suggested
that the work-relie-f program might
bo put In tho handsof JesseJones,
chairman ofthe ReconstructionFi
nance Corporation.

This feeler .and it Is no moro
than that at tho moment was put
out on the theory that Jonesis the
ono New Deal official to escape
any appreciablecraltlclsm, having
mado his loans cngily and showed
a consistent book profit. Further,
the RFC was born during the
Hoover administration and its tho
ono contribution to the general.set
up about which the Republicans
brag. Theywill let few forget that
Jones originally was appointed by
Mr. Hopver.

Current- s-
Muoh debate prevails Inside the

administration as to whether Pres
ident Roosevelt shouldn't take to
the air and turn the heat on the
senateto pass his bill as ordered.
Some ot the New Dealers' think a
fireside talk would clinch the ar
gument. Others aren't so sure
although they concede there Bhall
be enough

folks listening in to force acttlon
In the White House manner.

Washington heard earlier this
week that the opposition will havo
a champion on the-rad- lo Sunday
In the person of FatherCoughlln,
The militant monk of the. ether
ways, so supportersof the McCar-re- n

prevailing' wage amendment
say. i going to blast the admin
istration lor winning ot paying
men less than their more fortunate
brothers In private jobs got.

And finally, one Democratic sen
ator who almost Invariably sup-
ports FDR states privately the
work-relie-f bill could be passed
about as sent up "in-fo- days" u
definite assuranceswere written
In that Secretary of the Interior
Harold Ickes wilt have nothing to
do with Its administration.

Olson
While Huey Long continues to

grab the national spotlight on the
left-win- g front, another leader
from that sectorhas gone into ac
tion. Naturally, he won't mind a
little attention from the country
as a whole.

Big. two-fiste- d GovernorFloyd B.
Olson, Farmer-LaborU-o. of Minne-
sota, Is trying to persuadehis legis-
lature to pass a pro
gram which would set Minnesota
up as a ''cooperative common-
wealth." Highly socialistic in na
ture, the Olson plan would sock
the rich through taxes and give
the benefits to the llttlo fellow.

But there is a political catch In
Olson's drive, He has a hostile
legislature.Jle U In the position of
being aoie to aemsnu,out not de-
liver.

This shouldn't lower the Big
Swede's political stock any The
poor people will thank him for try- -

(Continued On Page Seven)

PowerStrike
In El Paso
ComesTo End

Workers Return To Duties
After City And Environs

Tied Up 15 Hours

EC PASO ETPWa light .and
powersffikc, whichjeplangeiUthe
city and valley in darkness and
threatened the city's food supply
during the 10 hours and 53 minutes
It lasted,ended at 11:45 a. m. Thurs
day, when 155 btrlklng employes of
mo it,i jjjiecinc company
agreedto return to work.

Renewed light nnd power was
promised by 3 p. m. but It was 4

p. m, before electricity was pro
vided.

Tho strike, which came without
warning, was inaugurated at 12.50
a. m. Thursday,with W. L. Ingram,
Ft. Worth, International vice presi-
dent of tho Brotherhood of Elcc
trlcal Workers, In charge of the
walkout. Ingram was also the
spokesmanin conferenceswith of-

ficials of the electric company. M.
C. Smith, president,did nil the talk
Ing for the electric company.

The strike was concluded at 11:45
a. m. Thursday when tho strikers
of tho light and power divisions of
the company consentedto go back
to work, provided "there were to
be no reprisals." The latter was the
only consesslon gained by the
strikers.

Smith did agree to Ingram's sue--
gestlon ot having a board compos
ed of Governor Clyde Tlngley of
New Mexico, County Judge Joseph
McGlli and Mayor R. EJ. Sherman,
talk tho situation over with the
company officials, but Smith had
It definitely understoodthis board
wouldn't even have the power to
made recommendationor oven of--.
'er suggestions Smith himself
tuimed the board a "consideration
board." Smith wanted Ingram to
uuueraianu we ooaru was in no
sense an arbitration board.

Volney M. Brown, .attorney for
tne electric company, said ho could
not see what such a board could
accomplish, but so long as It has
no power he thought no harm
could be done by Smith agreeing
10 us creation. Smith said he was
willing to talk things over with a
boardor anybodyelse, but he would
not be bound by anything.

in a previous conferenceof Ma
yor Sherman, Judge McGHl and
omiin, uayor enerman had rec-
ommended that Smith recognire a
closed shop" as a meansof ending
the strike. Smith flatly turned
thatdown. So, when the boardwas
mentioned Brown remarked: "I
don't see any use In such a board.
We know what the memberswill
try and recommendand, of course,
we wouldn't listen to that."' s

Army, NavyMen
SayCommunists

IncreaseEfforts
WASHINGTON, Wl-H- Igh army

ana navy officials told the House
Military subcommitteeFriday com
munists had Increased their efforts
to breed disloyalty In the nation's
armed forces; that soma of t'acir
literature urged sabotagein muni
tion plants in time, of war.

AFL Organizer
Announces

LocalsToVote

DETROIT (AP) Francia
J. Dillon, American Fedcra
tion oftLabor orearuzehan
nounced Friday a strike vole
had been called for among
members of the 17Q locals in
tho motor car industry.

He said:the vote would be
in protest against procedure
of the National Automobile.
Labor Board, which has been
holding cellective bargaimn
elections in the industry.

King Of Siam

HasAbdicated
King Reported On 'Vaca-

tion In Cranleigh,
England

CRANLEIGH, England, UP)
King of Pradjadhlpok,of Slam, was
announcedby Private SecretaryM.
R. Smaksman,Friday to have ab
dicated his throne.

The king has been hereon

His rejection of the throne fol
lowed months of internal disputes
In Siam over governmental

Repeatedconferenceswere held
In London with a delegation"on
countrymen Who attempted to
patch a split between tho monarch
and his administration officials.

The secretary said the king did
not plan to Issue formal announce-
ment of the abdication,leavingthat
to government officials at

C--C Directors
MeetTonight

Several Matters Of Import-
anceTo Come Before

Board
A meeting of the board of direc-

tors of the Chamberof Commerce
will bo held Friday evening at 7:15
in tho chamber of commerce of-
fices. There are several matters
of Importanceto be discussed, and
the presence of every director U
urged

D. W. Webber, who plans to
leave soon for Hot Springs, New
Mexico where ho will go into busi-
ness for himself, will probably sub
mit his resignation as chamber
president Jn this event, a com-
mittee will bo appointedto return
nominations for a chamber presi
dent.

Two new directors will be elect
ed by the board, said Strange.Oth
er important matters are to come
before the directors' attention, h?
said,

Officers Arrest Man"
WantedIn Abilene

Adraln Knott, wanted In Abilene
for Jumping bond after facing theft
charge, was arrested here Thurs-
day by Deputies Andrew Merrick
and Bob Wolf.

Notified by Abilene that Knott
might be coming this way, Merrick
said: "Ha will be here in three
hours."

Two hours and fifty-fiv- e minutes
later they sighted Knott on a
highway entering here. Ha haa
been returned to Abilene.

i

PUBLIC KECORDS

Marriage Licenses
Phil Gengrich and RebaSkelton.
.Taih TTnll nnd Arlsa. Everett.

structure

Okla-

Looking forward to a grow-
ing event last year at-

tracted thousandsot people to
Big Spring in lt flrsf
ing. officials of ttfe Big Spring
Cowboys Reunion have.Uoscd
a deal with Mrs. Annabel Bird-we- ll

0 acres ot land corn-
ering Eleventh Street and the
lane tunning to high-
way N6. 1

Tj'Klng of the rodtq prppcr-t- y

w.ll bsaln matcilnls al-

ready having been provided J.
t . .

'PINKY' HIGGINS WEDS TEXAS GIRL
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(Pinky) Hlflolns, third baseman of the Philadelphia Ath-letlc-

and his bride, the former Hazel French of Dsllss, Tex., photo,
oraphed at their wedding In Dallas. The couple will honeymoon at Fort
Myers, Fla, where tho "A's" are In spring training. (Associated Press
Photo

Rayburn Union
'Meeting "Starls

Sunday,March 3
NegroSpirited
AwayIii Fear
Mob Violence

IntenseFeelingPrevailsAt
Linden Following Atlaek

On High SchoolGirl
UNPEN, Tex., (I1) Until

feeling subsides, the pre-
liminary hearing lor JJlacklo
Jackson, accused of at-

tempting to criminally attack
an Atlanta high school girl
Thursday, will be delayed.

Jackson irm held In secret
custody1 Friday. Officers were
not divulging- to what Jail he
was taken.

Main Building At
OklahomaSchool

DestroyedBy Fire
ALVA. Okla,, U The lilstorlc

main administration building of the
Northwestern State Teachers Col-
lege was destroyedby fire Friday.
Damage was estimated in excess
of $500,000. The fire was control
led after spreadingto nearbybuild
ings and destroying a ten-roo- m

house, and damaging two others.
The building, the largest educe-

Juan Ramlres" and Narslsa tlonal In Oklahoma, was
Yanez. constructed in shape of ancient

Milton Hadley and La Vern spanisn castle during the
Balch. ihoma territorial days.

Big Spring RodeoTo Be
Even Larger This Year

which

for

north

oon

Frank

negro,

L. Hudson,secretary of the or-
ganization, said that building
of stock pens and ' other Im-
provement would follow close
behind , pie fencing. Charles
Crelshton, Kliby MlUer, ajvd
Ryan Settle coniro the com-
mittee In charge of fence-- and
pen building.

Promoted on comparatively
short notice lint autumn, the
rodeo developed,In'o a success
far beyond t.io nnticlpVo is ot
thojo who ltd in the move.

The Bayburn Union Evangelistic
meeting will begin Sunday, March
3, at tho Dcats garage.Tho morn-
ing servicewill begin at 10-4- and
the'evenfng servicent 7:45.

Serviceswill held ns nldo
or me coming week and every
night but Mondays during the re-
maining weeks of tho month. Af-
ternoon Blblo Studies will bo held
starting next Tuesdayat 2:30 p. rn.
Morning cottage prayer meeting
tiiroughout the city will soon be
organized.

The churches with,
their pastors aro as follows First
Methodist Church,Rov. C. A. Blck-ley- ;

First Baptist Church, Rev. R,
E. DayfFirst Christian Church,

S. J. sfSbettlesworth; First
Presbyterian.Church. Rev. J. C
Thorns: The Fundamental Baptist
Church, --Rev. Geo. Burnslde; East
Fourth Street Baptist Church. Rev
Garnett; Wesley Memorial Metho
dist Church, Rev. J. E. Peters:

of

AIR CONTRACTS
EXTENDED U. S.

WASHINGTPN UP) The1 Post
Office Department Thursday ex-
tended temporarily seven air mall
contracts which would have expir-
ed at midnight.

was no changein rates.
Extensions, it was said, will dc

given on other routes as contracts
expire, until such time as Congress
acts on pending air mail leglsla
Hon;

i

Oliver Wendell Holmes
SpendsVery Fine Night

WASHINGTON UPI- -A
that Supremo Court
Oliver Wendell Holmes, stricken
with pneumonia,spenta "very fine
night," was glverl newsmenFriday
by Francis Blddle, chairman "of
the national labor relations board,
an early caller at the jurist's

This year, with an
reputation, it is expected to

oven groater
than in the first year.

The show has now been
corporated the naino of
Big Spring Cowboy Reunion
with Jess Slaughter os presi-

dent; Marlpn Edwards
T. J, Good, treasure

er; J. Hudson, secretary,
and Ira Driver, manager.

HopeWeek-En-d

ConferencesTo

BreakDeadlock

WASHINGTON (AP) -
The $4,880,000,000 relief
problem lacked any outward
sign of solution Friday des
pite the senate-Whit-o House
conference on the contro
versy.

Hope prevailed that wcclc
end conferences would break
the deadlock over the equi-
valent wage issue on which
President Roosevelt and or
ganized labor were divided.

Conversation Thursday be-

tween the presidentand Sen
ator Roblnsqn remained a
secret but there was author-
ity fbr believing a comprom
ise on the work wage fight
was not discussed.

ScoutersTo
AttendMeet

At S'jkater

Sectional Meeting To Be
Held SundayFor Re-

gion No. 9

Friday were that a'
least a dozen scouters would go
from this city Sunday to Sweet
water to attend one' of four sec-
tional meetings of region No. 9.

Two outstanding speakers for
the program are ThomasJ Kcnnc,
national director of Sea Scouting,
and Charles N. Miliar, assistant
national director of the division of
operations

Tho sectional sessions will beglr
at 8.30 a. m. Sunday and will re
cess at 11 a. m. for church serv
ices. Reconvening after dinner,
tho meeting wlU- be adjourned
finally at 5 p, m. " - "" '

Kcanc has an Interesting back-
ground as ascouter. He was edu-
cated asan engineer ata university,
but spent his summers sailing tho
high seasso thnt he graduatedas
a seamanand navigator nbout the
same time he completed his college
course.

Ho spent several years his
before entering the U.

S. Navy, being
service during
wards. His lad

bo every nlclttwont t

Rev.

L.

U.

In

Naval

five years In actlvo
tne war ami nuer
') the Commandant,

he is a
In the naval reserve,

two years wore

Training
Ken lieutenant commander

After tho war, Kcane entered in
vestment banking business in Chi-
cago. During this period he do--

voted much tlmo to researchIn boy
with particular refer

ence to older boy programs. Out
of this came the idea for seascout-
ing, a program designed to attract
boys from fifteen yearsand up. In
the past few years20,000 boys have
taken up sea scouting and it has
witnessed a 40 per cent annual
growth.

developing the Idea,
Keane leadco ofne of the

Lftrst groups of sea scouts In Chi
cago, later organizingotner groups

Tho Church of the Nazarene,Rev fin the city. As a result his suc--J

J. A. Gray, Icess, the national council appoint

MAIL
BY

There

report
former Justice

home.

established

attract crowds

under

Indications

profession

station,

psychology

While
became

ed him as acting director of sea
scouting in a voluntary capacity,
and in 1927 appointedhim national
director of the program.

Holder of two degrees, tne JV.

and B.S.. Keane Is an author ol
merit. His new book, "Lubbers
Afloat." describes the maiden
voyage of two boys on a freighter
across the Atlantic. Lore or mc
sea is orougm 10 mo rentier wuu
Is Introduced in and
entertaining fashion to technical
forms of nautical affairs.

Nat Shtck, who Is organizing a
party Of Big Spring scouters to
attend the Sweetwater meeting,
said Friday that a largo number
were going to attend the affair.

Charles Paxton. aweetwaier. re
neatedlv elected president ot tho
council, will presideover the meet
ing.

w

MarchComesIn

Like A "Lion
March, If you are Interested

In old savingsabout the weath-
er. cameJin much like a Lion
Friday.

Just after midnight Thurs-
day wind velocity climbed to
25 rap.li, and clung to that
force for moro than an hour
befbredropping off to ,20 miles
per hour. Then it puffed back
to 21 beforo gradually sliding
off to 19 ui.ph. at 3 p. m. Fri-
day. However, it did not bring
as muchsandand dust as some
late February winds.

But with cloudy skies and
stiff wind, the entrance could
hardly bo counted as Iambi sh.
Thus, March is destined (ac-
cording to legend) to leave la
beautiful weather.

I -- NEWS-

DlULr 0
1

riioTECrrvE committek
CHAIRMAN VISITS MERE

R. J, Manguno, division chalrmaa.
ot the Rio GrandeDivision Protec-
tive committee. Southern Faclflo
Llnes'nnd Brotherhoodof Railway
and SteamshipClerks, representing
employes of S. P. Co, fs l,n "Big
Spring for severaldaysin the inter-
est of his organization, Mr. Malt'
guno's headquartersare in Ei Paso,

FORSAN MAN NOT PRESENT
TO UI.AIM $JM AWARD

Henry Wadsworth was the "urr
tacky" person in Thursday night's
RAR Theater Dank night drawing
whon his namewas called for the
$205 award. Wadsworth, who lives
In Fo'san, wasnot presentto claim
the award. Next week's drawing
will be for 210.

It. C. SANDERSON IN
CITY FOR SEVERAL DAYS

R. C. Sandersonof Fort Worth
is visiting In Big Spring for sev-
eral days. He will leave Sunday
fur SanAngelo, wherehewill spend
several days with his sister, Mrs.
Charles Hobbs, before returning to
Fort Worth.

MEIXINQER RETURNS
FROM HAN ANTONIO

Victor Melllnger has returned,
from San Antonio, where he went
Wednesdayto attena tho funeral
of Miss Juliette Joseph,daughterot
an old-tim- e friepd.

MR. AND MRS MO110AX
RETURN FROM ANGELO

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Morgan have
returned from San Angelo, where
they went to see Mr. Morgan'sbro
ther, Frank, who recently suffered
a stroke ot patalysls. They report-
ed him as much Improved and has
returned to his home from a San
Angelo hospital, where he was
given medical treatment.

AUTO HEADLIGHTS USED
TO LIGHT EL PASjO FIELD ,

The use of automobile headlight.
were required to light American
Airlines landing field in El Paso
Thursdayilght when blcfitfic pow
er was snut ou during tno electri
cal workers' strike there VThurs--
day, said Glenn Frceland, local
American Airlines manager."About
one hundred cars were placed
around tho field with their head
lights turned on, so as to light the
field for aviators to bring Hys-- "
pianes 10 mo ground,
said. Company radios were also
out of commission during the
strike, he said.

MRS. DELIIRIDGE'S BROTHER
DIES IN ARKANSAS

Mrs. J, B. DelbrMge recelvca
word Thursday that her brother,
P. T, Thompson of Lake Village,
Ark, had died in a hospital in Ut-
ile Rock Wednesdaynight Funeral
services were held In tho homeFri-
day. Mrs. Dolbrldge was unable to
attend the funeral.

IJKATUTICIAN AT SETTLES
DRUG STORE SATURDAY

Mrs. Freeze, noted Vlta-R- y

beautician,who has been at Cun
ningham tc Philips Settles Drug
storeduring this week, demonstrat
ing this product, Trill o at that
store through Saturday oabr.
Shine Philips announced Friday.
Mrs. Freezewill be glad to.ieejis!
many ladlesaspossible, whrfare-Tn--

(CONTINUED ON PAGE T

TheWeather
Blr Snrinr and t.night and Saturday, warmer

West Texas GeneraHr UXr la.
night and Saturday.Wannerla the
south east and east central sor--
tioas tonight.

East Texas Parti' cloady aad
warmer tonight. Saturday cloudy,
warmer In tbe extreme norta east
portion.

New Mexico partly cloudy to-
night and Saturday. Not much
changeIn temperature.
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ANOTHER LITTLE ORMSBY SAFE AT HOME
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It looked though chool had let out when Emmett (Red)Ormsby. American league umpire, took, the
tmlly to a Chicago hospital to aee Mr. Ormtby and little Esther, aged ilx day. Although a new baby

a novelty In tho household, 10 brothers'and sistersseem In tho latest arrival.
(Associated PressPhoto)

GIANT HURLERS WARM UP FOR 1935 CAMPAIGN
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With a view to forestalling any such debacle as overtook the Giants In the waning days of the 1934

race, battery men reported early at Miami Beach, Fla., to open the spring tralnfng season. Left to right
are Pitchers Hal Schumacher, Fred Fltzslmmons, Carl Hubbell and Leroy Parmelee, "getting the scors"
from Manager Bill Terry. (Associated PressPhoto)

GANGSTERS' WOMEN FRIENDS PLACED ON TRIAL
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r .long the 11 women --and 12 men brought to trial at Dallas, Tex., on charges of harboring the lati
utlaws, Clyde Barrow and Bonnie Parker,were (left to right) Audrey Fay Barrow; Mrs. CumUs Barrow

Clyde's mother; Blanche Barrow, widow of Clyde's brother, Buck; and Mary O'Dare, reputed friend x

Raymond Hamilton, Barrow lieutenant still at large. (Associated Press Photo

DIANAS ON WILDCAT HUNT

Defends Profits
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ArtMMh al elnshot ths Jar wildcat shown above,
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"'BROKE,' EX-PLAYB- JIMMY ACTIVITIES' PROBED COLLEGE
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War
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Euaens 0. Grace, president of
the Bsthlshem Shipbuilding com-

pany and tha Bethlehem Steel com-

pany and recipient of millions In
company bonuses, opposed elimina-
tion of all wartime profit for. pri-

vate Industry before ths ssnato
munitions committee. (Associated
PfM Phsto)

SAYS IN,
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With creditors haling htm Into court and another creditors'suit
In prospect, James J.Walker, former mayor of New York, announced
In London that his days as a "playboy Charlie" were ended arid that
the. presentMrs. Walker, the former Betty Compton, had financed his

'recent travels In Europe. The couple Is shown In thtlr most recent
picture In London. (Associated PressPhoto)

SISTERS DIE IN LEAP FROM PLANE
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This picture, made year ago at Naples, Italy, was one of, the
latettof Jane(left), 20, and Elizabeth Dubois, 23, who plunged to their
deatrusfrom a Paris-Londo- plane over1 Upmlhster, England. They were
the daughtersof Coert Dubois, U. 8. consul-gener- at Naples, and
were grief-stricke- n over the deathsrecently of two Royal Air Force
Hying officers to whom they were engaged. (Associated PressPhoto)

DOES IT HURT 'JUST A LITTLE?'
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A study In melancholy contemplation Is the faca of Colonel Jake
Ruppert (right), owner of the New York Yankees, as he watcheshis
star slugger, Lou Gehrig, sign his name to a one-yea- r contract be-

lieved to call for 930,000. Cheer up, Colonel, you used to have y

the Babs$80,0001'Associated PressPhoto

WOULD TAKE BRUNO'S PLACE
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Mlsy Prystun, York relief vvsrksfi offers tik Bruno Richard In ths Ic4rl chaJr If hit
family vrtr given 14,000. Hwvr, hht and tws shlldrtn, Helsn
3& mh! Lss, 14, aMvs, fejt (AMlad Prwe ,T
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Charges, that activities" sre practiced In Commonwealth collene at M.na, Ark, have

caused state authoritiesto launch an of tho school. Luclen Koch, director- - of the sehoo who

frequently has beenaccused of radicalism, Is shown left above as ha addressed a class n pub lc speak-Ing- .

StudentsIn the college hall right) are shown partakingof a typical earnpua."'""'Vand milk. The administrationbuilding of ths col--bread, macaroni, stewed corn, boiled turnips, pumpkin pie
leoa t shown hitlnw. I Atsaclated Press

Prince'in Court
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"Prince Michael Romanoff," oth-

erwise Harry Gerguson, self-style-d

, memberof "Russian royalty," de-

nied In a New York court charges
he plotted to obtain divorce evi-

dence for Edward Gould againsthis
wife, Wltma. Prers
Photo)

"Nabbedin Gun
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A running gun battle following
a grocery store robbery resulted In
the killing of one bandit and an
Omaha policeman and the capture
of Ray James Smith (above) ol

(Associated Photo)

Lad Kills Father
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Jack Campbtll (above), r.

killed . father, th. r,v. Earl
Campbell, because "It was easierthanto face him" after the boy bad
feten exad as sf oh-W-s
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This remarkable photograph,.takennear Wichita, Kas., shows th
tornado which swept across a southern section of ths state,destroying
nueh property but fortunately resulting In no loss of life Theveam-tnma-n

was two miles from the black funnel, which brushed a path
live miles long near Wichita, wrecking four homes, three business
lousesand other buildings. (Associated PressPhoto)
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M Traveling

Studio To Be In

Big SpringMar. 4

Have you ever wonderedas you
Bat la some theatre watching a
talkie unreel fcefpro you, Jut what
gave the screen Its volco?

Did you know, for example, lhat
a small band ofJn'crosconlolines
hardly Tiore,tlian an eljrht of an
Inch wide, la whit cause the hero
too say "I Joveyou" Justas his lips
formulate thoio words.

This band Is known ns "the
sound-trac-

k" and It Is one of tbo
jnanvfa8clnatlnsand Interesting
secretsof soundmotion plcturo re-

cording and projection which will
be explained to film fans of this
city next MorCay, March t when
tho far-fam-

Traveling Motion Plcturo
stodlo arrives tore nn Us poodwlll
exhibition tour of th world. ,

The travelings motion plcturo
studio, a completely eoulpped Hol-
lywood stt''o on wheels, comes to
this city after crossing the contin-
ent from f--e

studios In Culver City, Califor-
nia. On ls arrival hero It la to To
onened for nubile Inspection and
public demo,st'tlona and exhi-
bitions if th f'lmlnc and projec
tion or talk'ng pictures will be

. Tha nubile demonstrations arc
scheduled to trice ulaco "fiom 3:30
until 7 o'o'o--k In front of Ihe Klti
theatre, the home here of Metro--
Go'dwyn-- 'or ti'cufes.

A complete crew of camera and
soundmen and movie makeup ex-

perts frorrt. the Metrc-Goldwv- n-

Mayer studios iro aecompanvlnir
tho studio on Its extensive jaunt
around the rlobe. and during the
tlmo the st',','nis here thesomotion
picture technicians will explain In
detail the oneratton of tho costlv
and Intricate Bound equipment
carried aboard.

Visitors to the studio will learn
Just how UMtan pictures are film-
ed "niey will be permitted to tc

the ve'ifaWe motion' plctdre
obmera andthe amazingsoundre.
cording amnl'tiers which are used
in the. studios to iccord the voices
of the stars.Thov wl'l see the elab--

"orato sound projection apparatus,
used in'th nrojct'on of tho films

t viAto the BCreen. and a comprchen--
ifilve lecture on this subject will b

delivered by the expert sauna
technicians with the studio on
wheels.

Visltors'to the studio will be per
mitted to Intm-vle- Leonard Smith
expert Max Factor mnkcup artist
from the, stud'os In California, who
will explain tho art of screenmake--
up,anademonstratethe errccuve
use of color harmony In street
makeup as usedby screenstars.

The traveling studio,wlitch was
built by the
companyat a cost of $160,000, has
been hailed by film fans as "the
ctahthwonderof the world." Every-
where It travels It is acclaimed by
'enthusiastic throngs, and since It
beganits tour it had visited more
than 6.000 cities and towns and
has been inspected bymillions of
people. ,

TONITE

Municipal

feAuditorium

"Business Before
Pleasure"

A aforv WfTJ, ROOKItS madn
Sl'ECIAL, HACK

I) I TKACK 8ET. The story of ii
father who sfiows ms sonsjust
jiow to play when tho time
comes. '

Adults
1000 SEATS

25c 10c
A few front row spectal

seats now on sale at 15c
extra tt OuaBlngham-l'Iilllp- s

Drur, No. 1.

004 Main St

Children

num-
bered

AMNESIA VICTIM FOOND IN BOWERY
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Moses H. Quleslsn, former mllllonslre al estatedealerof Boston

and Newton, Mass., Is shown as he was reunited with his wife after
returnlnahomefrom New York, where he "found himself In the Bowery

mission, his first place of shelter In the United Statesas an mmlgrant

Myears age. Relatives said ho obviously had been a victim of a.

(Associated PressPhoto)

The studio Is hauledby a gigantic
trackless locomotive, named "The
Olobo Trotter." This locomotive
painted a colorful red, Is truly an
omailng sight In Itself. Powerful
specially built Waukesha motors
haul the studio and a huge gener--

ator installed aboard tho motion
plcturo outfit supplies the electrl-olt- v

iihaiI In Its oncratlon.
In addition to the studio Itself,

the Hollywood caravan consistsof
an elaboratecameratrucK, anaspe-

cial pilot and advancecars.
Following its tour of tho United

States,which Is oxpected to con-
sume at least two more years, the
studio will bo shipped to Europe
and the Far East. It Is the third
International traveling unit launcn--
cd by tho
company, and follows In tho tracks
nf the world tour maue oy ine
famed"TracklessTrain," ana"io,
tho .Uon."- -

- m

"Revival --Fires" Is
Theme Of Meetings

"Revival Fires", thethemeof the
Week of Prayer services at tha
First Baptist W. M. S., provided
threa of the circles with interest--
ing programsfor the Thursday aft
ernoonmeeting.

Mrs. Beckett was leader of the
Central Circle and lArs. Gary devo
tional leader. The topic' division
was "Ilevlval Fires In the Mlsslss
Ippl Volley" with Mmes. Lloyd,
Dooley, Hatch and Weaver on the
nrocram.

For the Christine Coffee Circle,
Mrs. Coffee was In charge of the
talks concerning"Revival Fires on

the Frontier" Assisting her were
Mmrs. Weaver and Beckett.

Mrs. Clarence Miller conducted
tho Mary Willis circle, program on
"Praver. Praise and Testimony.

Presentwere: Mmes. W. B. Buch-

anan, I I. Stewart, I. A, Fuller,
K. S, Beckett, F. F.. Gary, A. T.
Lloyd Dooley, R. C. Hatch, Bob
Weaver, C C Coffee and Clarence
Miller

ThursdayLuncheon
Club Members Enjoy
Mexican Meal, Cards

Members of the Thursday Lun
cheon Club met for luncheon this
week at the Monterey Cafe where
they enjoyed a Mexican meal.

Following the meal they went to
the home of the hostess, Mrs. J. I
Wtbb and played bridge until the
hour for tho.Book .Review.

Mrs. Boykln scored high and Mrs,
Connelly secondhigh.

Club substitutes were: Mmes. E.
M. Connelly, J. Y. Itobb, Homer

ANNOUNCING
The Appointmentof

Mrs.. Lamar Smith
Telephone 09

As Representativeof the Undcricriters

Life InsuranceCo. In Big Siriiigr, Texas

Mrs. Smith will be glad to explain the policies, stability
and methodsof the Underwriters Life Insurance Com-

pany of Waco, Texasto anyone Interested. Your kind-

ness and considerationwill be appreciatedboth by the
I Underwriters Life and by Mrs. Smith In your present
- and future insuranceproblems.

Underwriters Life InsuranceCo.
., HOME OFJJCE: WACO, TEXAS
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INCOME TAX IN A
NUTSHELL

WHO? Single persons who
had net income of $1,000 or more
or gross incomo of (5,000 or
more, and married couples who
hadnet Income of $2,500 or more
or gross income of $5,000 or
more must fllo returns.

WHEN? The filing period
begins Jan. 1 and ends March
15, 1935.

WHERE? Collector of inter-
nal revenue for tho district In
which the pcrsoil lives or has
his principal place of business.

HOW? See Instructions on
forma 1040A and 1010.

WHAT? Four percent normal
tax on tho amountof net Income
In excess of the personalexemp-
tion, credit for dependents,earn-
ed income credit, dividends of
domestic corporationssubjectto
taxation, and interest on obliga-

tions of the United States and
obligations of Instrumentalities
of the United States. Surtax on
surtax net income in excess of
$1,000.

INCOME TAX DONT3

DON'S" prepare your return
without first studying tha in-

structions on the form.
DON'T procrastinate. Early

assemblingof data permits a
careful considerationof"all tax
problems.

DON'T destroy tho memoran-
da from which your return was
prepared.

DON'T omit explanationwhen
such information is essentlafto
an Intelligent audit Attach
memorandato your return.

NO. M
Deduction For Contributions

Charitable contributions and
gifts madeby an Individual are de-

ductible within limitations provid
ed by the revenue act. The organi-
zation to which the gift Is made
must meet several tests. The cor
poration, trust, community ;hest
fund, or foundation must be oper
ated exclusively for religious, char-
itable, scientific, literary, or edu-
cationalpurposes, or for tha preven
tion of cruelty to children or ani-
mals; and If a substantial part of
Its activities Is carrying on propa-
ganda or otherwise attempting to
Influence legislation, it falls to
pass the tests. No part of the or-

ganization's Income may inure to
the boneflt of any private stock
holder or Individual.

Contributions made to a mis--

M6New. Members playing were
Mmes. C. E. Blomshleld, G. A.
Woodward, Wayne Rice and Calvin
Boykin.

Phoiie' 888
for Prescriptions. We dellier

BILES & LONG
Pharmacy Pliono 888

TheronHicks
Expert Watch Repairing

T.&P. Watch Inspector
In' Cunningham-Philip- s, No. )

TAKE HOME

POPCORN
To Pop. Pound sea

Tingle's News Stand
Xyrla Bid.

Sweetwater
-

SonoraSchool

HeadsChange
AfcLniit Ami Covey Ex-clinu- gc

PlacesAs Ilcnds
Of SchoolSystems

SWEETWATER-Su-pt B. H. lie
Lain, head of the Sweetwaterpub
lic school system since 1921 and
recently for a two-ye-ar

term, tendered his resignation to
the board of trustees nt a special
called meeting Wednesday after
noon. The resignation becomes ef
fcctlvo July 1.

Following acceptanceof the resig-
nation, with regrets, the board
selected R. S. Covey, now serving
as superintendent of Sonora High
School, to become-superintendo- of
tho Sweetwater system effective
July 1. His selection was for a
term of two years.

Mr, McLaln is to becomo superin
tendent of the Sonora bchool hav
ing been elected there for a two--
year term,

This arrangementhasbeen under
advisementof those Involved for
the lastsoveralweeks, It was mado
known, with the superintendents
having conferred with boards of
the respectiveschools regarding the
matter.

Onco On A. & M. Faculty
Mr. Covey visited Sweetwaterlast

Saturday, meeting with the local
board. Mr. McLaln spent Tuesday
In Sonora, meeting with the school
board there.

Tho new superintendent, Mr.
Covey, lias served In rural schools
of the state, as well as city school
and at one time was on the faculty
at A.&M. College. For four years
he was superintendent and voca
tional agriculture teacher at liar--

rold, going from there to Holland
whero he served in the samecapa
cities and" for a similar term. From
there he went to Bartlett, Berving
as superintendent Igr four years.
He Is completing his fourth year
assupenntendent

Mr. Covey was graduated from
North Texas State Teachers Col
lege at Denton, receiving a B. S.
Degree in nffrl culture and science.
He also receiveda B. S. degree in

States, the District of Columbia,
any state or territory or political
subdivision thereof, such as a city
or town, for exclusively public pur
poses, nre deductible; for example,
a gift of real estate to a city to be
used perpetually as a public park
is deductible. Also allowable are
contributions to the special hind
tor vocational ichabllltatlon, to
posts or organizationsof war vet-
erans and their auxiliaries In the
United States, and to lodges. It
used for religious, scientific, educa-
tional, literary or charltablo

In general,the deduction is lim
ited to 15 percent of the net in-
come, exclusive of the

slonary fund, church building fund,
and for the beniflt of other activ-
ities' of tho church tho deductible.
Pew rents, assessments,and dues
paid to churches are regarded as
contributions, Gifts to a corpor-
ation or associationorganized or
devoted to tho advancement of
learning are deductible.

Gifts to an Individual are not dc
ductlble, but it made to acharitable
organization,ns defined by the rev
enue act, may bo deducted even

dent.

though tho organizationdistributes
funds among the individual ben
eficiaries.

Contributionspia'd to the United

MOTHERS, DAUGHTERS

RamtfBird

TaJO need for
women or girls

to suffer every
month from peri
odic pains, head-
ache or sideaches.
In girlhood Dr.
Pierce's Favorite
Prescription is a
very beneficial
tonic This is what
Mrs. M Dyrd of
1301 Gslvetton Si.

Mutlcogce. OkU . said: "I da not htjiUte
to rtcommfn4 Dr. Pierce' Farorile Pre-
scription. Doth my daugbteri liv.o uicd
it ind it surely 1m done them lot of good.
it u nue to relieve one 01 icmimne com
plaints. Women wuo are in need ot a
reparation ol that natirre lliould try Dr.$'jcrce'a Favorite Prescription,"
New size, tablets39 cti.. liquid $1,00. Large

--J fci ..,.- - .... I I ,(. All .!...--
SHE, lU3 U I14U1U, ?, 4kl UlUKKHlti

Auditorium Garag
Mi.WENTZ

100 E. Third

Q

V Ji.

Phone

Have Perfect
Floors!

Old Floors made
New

New Floors
Made Perfect!
Machine
Surfacing

By
K. I Edison

Paone 66
' or sse

agriculture, at Texas A.AM. Col
lego. His master's degree was re
ceived from the University of Tex
as, and he hascompleted one year
on his Ph. D. degree.

MemberLions
activities, besides teaching

vocational agriculture, .serving
as superintendent, Included
coachingdebate, declamation

iM

Club
His

and
have

and
extemporaneous speaking; his
teams, Incidentally, winning slate
championships In the respective
contests sponsored by the Inter-scholasti-

League.
Mr. and Mrs. Cdvcy are members

of the Church of Christ .and he Is
presidentof the SonoraLions Club.
nn organizationof 02 members. Be
fore going to Sonorahe also served
the Bartlett Lions Club as presi

effective

Smooth calf. Smartly
stitched,

to 3.

as In 1924.'
Previously he been a
of the faculty of schools,

Technical high
schools; for three years was
principal of McKlnney high

air. and Mrs. hava one
on. Ilohby. hays besn

cnurcn anu cute organizations,
Mr as presl
dent of the Club.

1

CALLED MEETING

If, Harvey
a meetingof the

fraternity for
at nt the Crawford

loom All members
nre requestedto be

i

is on the
Mr. McLaln came to Sweetwater'ders of those who can bear It.

f Xi' J It
I ifM 9 7T I

h

m j t--i -, JBBI

B j

B -- ; I
'

4 attggtfkvs'iM HI

, L, B

I Ml

ClMslHtd FeedStorage.
Automatic
Dairy Drawer butter,He
Enclosed CooHng

Vegetable FreshenerDrawer
Easy-o-ut Ice Tray

Twin Cylinder
FoldingRearrangementTrayen doe

T-St-rap Sandals

White leather with
novelty trim. heel.

round toe.

I Misses' Oxfords
I

white
perforated. Col-

lege heel. Sises 11J4

school superintendent
had member

two Dallas
Forest Avenue and

and
school.

McLaln
Both JtctLvi

McLaln having served
Rotary

Harold has
special called

Kappa Phi Omega
tonight 7:45
Hotel, 314. and
alumni present

Responsibility put alioul- -

I )

M

m
Hi-- ,

H3

Ceme

drawls
Interior

ReUaM

Quiet

221 W. Third
28Q

Girls'

White with brown saddle.
Rubber solo andheel. Good-
year welt. 3J4--

Girls' Elk

1.69
Cleverly brown
sports model moccasin

and leather heel.

SoashH. D. Club
Officers

Soaslr H, D Club H.
R Adams Feb.20 with tho following
members present: Mmes, TL N.
Adams, It. IT. Adams, Ilarry Gra
ham, I. W, Rogers, W. F. Terry,
B. A. Williams, J, B. Hodges, O.
Palmerand Mlsi Ida Hannah.

Mrs. L. C. Hambrlck wns elected
pantry demonstrator, Mrs. O. T.
Palmer cooperatorMrs.L.V .Rog-

ers, wardrobe demonstrator, Mrs
W. F. Terry, coopcrator, Mrs. R.
N. Adams, yard demonstratorand
Mlnaes Ida Hannah and Corda
Hodges, coopcrator.

Tho meeting ndjourned until
next regular meeting date, which
will be held at tho home o Mrs.
II. N. March &

21 Late In
Them H

Light

Cnban

Tfes

toe 3J4-- 8.

Adams

Old I'lftiio HtU Oood
SEATTLE, (UP)A ScatUe-lnil-ll

Inelng plane which carried coast--
passengers for United

Airlines eight years ago, now Is in
use over tho Andes Mountains .for

Venezuela The plane had
over 6,000 hours service In the
United States, before It was

The sparrow hawk, which takes
Its name Its for English
sparrows, rarely attacks chickens.

UWH,
Freshens the mouth
..Soothesthe throat

WARDS 1935
ELECTRIC

SSDount
$5 Monthly

Inf Charcel

M

HErRIG RATUKS

1.98

1.49

1.98

For the First Time!
A 5V2 Cu.Ft. Model at

Ward Standard Quality Refrigerator I cubic

feet net storage capacityI 11 sq. ft. of total shelf

areaI Has super-powere- d unit mado by one the

largest independent makers refrigerator mech

anisras! In actual testsproducedice cubesin 120-de-gr-

temperature1 Dupont Dulux

exterior I All white porcelain Interior I Two-ton-e

chromium-plate-d hardware! Smart modern-style- d

cabinet! freezingspeedsI Coolingunit hasporcelain

enclosureI Compare! You save up to $65!

mj ,
-

Features All b ' """" $&H
In and See I I,' SSSSSF

S

for egg,
Unit

ComprtsMT .

Flattering

1

in

Telephone

Sport;

OxLrfe

perforated
with

Elects
meL&tMrs,

8

n i i

a firm.

from taste

11495
Small Carry

-

5.65

of
of

room Glistening

8

.35C..Ft.lelixtwitli
Classified Ftri Sttragi

154!95
SO Down

M Monthly, Small Carrying Charxo

Wards finest electric refrigerAtort
All 20 late featuresinlhis model, yet
it's priced to save you as much as
$85! 13.65 sq. ft. total shelf area.
Makes 84 largecubes, 6$ lbs. of ice I

A beauty! Come in! See it! SaveI.

7.41 Cu. Ft. Deltlxe $169.95

1.23 Cu. Ft. Deluxe . . . . 109.95

4 Cu. Ft. Standard , 99.93

Free Installation and standard
one year guarantea

Km! 049
Hi-C- ut and Handsome

' The New ShoeStory
Hi-ca- t, be itva pump or an oxford. Uwmieem&f
trimmed wjth perforations, punching orarto.

, lSot,only fashion-righ-t, but madeto ceafermt.
Wards rigid standardsof quality. Calf, kfcL

MONTGOMERY WARD

.JUfcaSfsJUkg

hi
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NOTICE TO BUB6CMBER3
BaMcrlbtn cleaning tntlr atfdreuca enact-
ed will pleatt itiU Id their communication
boUa tht old and nw a&lrtMea.

okm jio xait Third et.
Telephone- - T38 una 1U

bltlptlB lUttl
Datlj HetaU

Mill! Carrlei
Oct Tear 1500 18.00
But alonlh IJ.11
Torte Mantua 1110 ini
Ona Month t 80 80

Natural Repreeentatlm
Teiaa Dalit prua Uague. Mercantile

IUnX Bids, Dalla. Tex. Lathrop BWi..
Kansaa cut. Mo 110 N Michigan An
cnicaio, J70 Islington Ate., new nora.

Tola naner'a flrll OUtt U to Dtlnt all
the nee that'a tit to print honeatlj and
Jalrlf to all unblaitd bt any eonjiu...-tlon-,

tten Including it own editorial
opinion

Any erroneoua reflection upon the
character, avandmt or reputation ot nj
penon. Ilrm or corporation tfmen may
at ear tn any ltiue ot this paper will be
cheerfully corrected upon beta! brought to
in attention or in management.

Tht pvblltber are not reaponalbl tor
copy ommionJ, typographical error that

, may occur further than to correct It the
next luue atter It I Drought to their at-
tention and in no cat do the publlaher
hold thenuelTel liable for damage fur.
they than the amount rectlted by them
for actual apace covering the error The
right is rtaemd to reject or edit all ad.
rertlslcg copy All adtertmeg order are
acceptedon mil bun oniy.
HMiBrn or Tne associated
Hie Atioclated Press t exduiltely eotltlea
o the uea of republication ot all newt
llipatcne credited to It or not otberwUe
tredlted tn thla 'paper and alio the local
new puouanea nerem. u rigou sor re-
publication of ipeclal dlipatcbe ar alia
rerttyed.

?

TUAINLN'Q MAY ritODUCE
--

JJETTEK CIVIL SERVICE

One of the quaint American be
(left) la that It take specific and
supervised training to be a barber
or a plumber, but that anyone at
an who can get a certain numbc
of votes or wrangle an appoint-
ment Is competent to admlnlstrr
tho affairs of a great city or run
n federal or state government bu-
reau.

While there have been occasion-
al cries for better-traine-d public

If Save Our f

1 Choice of two beautiful
luncheon Sets.

$15.00 In cash register slips
and only 89c cash for 19-p- c

Crystal LuncheonSet.

$25 In cashregister slips and
only $1.59 cash for 19-n-c

M. 'Laurel French Iory set
t V S 1'

.MBsiiiiB
I aaa

' JHsaHsBSBSBSaalVSBHsiHHLaMHMayEPIH

W Fancy 'Vlf Marsh Seedless ' 5
f GRAPEFRUIT

Per Dozen
tkv 1 A

bH fetSBSBTjBSBTaBSBSaBSaaaFr

uJ

ir produceS
Fresh fromtho Valley In our 1
own trucks.

Carrots
Green

Tarnlru A TnrM

Bell Peppers

IMiStMirry

servants, It has been ilk the
weather nobody really did any
thine about It.

Now beginning Is belnjr made
toward doing somethingabout It.

jjgwm

Harvard for some years has had
valuable school of business ad

lbs.

ministration. Originally it had
beeiv Intendedas school of poli-
tical science and administration.
Now, under Harvard's new Presi-
dent .Conant, this school Isj, bclru
turned Into school of "public and
private business.1'

It Is plannedto offer In the new
school thorough tratnlngnotonly
for j6un.fr men who enter prlva'4
bustncss( but also for thoso who
aim to devote their energiesto-t-ho

sort of great public enterprises
that nre beginning to grow In Im-
portance, projects such as the
Tennessee Valley Authority, sail,
public bodies such 03 the Federal
Trade Commission, securities and
ExchangeCommission, and doz
en others.

Dean Wftllaco Brett Donhnnt,
who has ably presided over the
school whllo It waa training prom
Islng young men for private busl-nes-s.

Is thoroughly In sympathy
with the Idea that Important pub
He .businessrequires Just as thor
ough training.

it is impossible to improvise
first-clas-s civil service," he points
out, and.cites the two examples of
the World war nd the present
crisis, when It was necessary to
build great public organizations
quickly, and many man put In
an Important position proved In
adequately trained and Incont
pctent.

As more and more functions be
come public (and quite regardless
of your opinion of that tendency,
it's there) the need for competent
well-traine- d men to fill thoie posts
will Increase. Several schools for
training diplomatic and consular
service men already exist

Why not? If there Is any morn
complex Job, requiring; better train,
ing and higher ability tfiarT run
nlng the complicated affairs of
great city, It's hard to Imagine

TANCY

'lib.
Pkff.
3 lb.

ai

I -

.

a

a

a

a

a

.

a

t

a

'

a

PURE CANE. BAG

wht Rrs.

P ti BIG BEX CRYSTAL WIITE

...

3rd& Gregg

B1U tfAIIiY 1, 1W3 Km-s- Im Hwrtl
tat

It la encouraging to note that
the great universities are not neg-
lecting to do their share toward
building this better civil service,
and are attacking the' problem at
the source; that Is, In the training
ot better potential material for this

vital work.

HELP FOR HISTORY r
The new national Archives Build

ing In Is going to bo
the lost word In preserving tho
recordsof the republic.

It will even Include eight fire-
proof vaults for storing motion
picture films, sound recordings of
news and speeches by high
officials.

Things are being made easierfor
the future historians all the time.
What would we not give today for
a sound film of Patrick Henry's
great "Treason" before ths
Virginia House of Bourgesses?O'
of first Inaugural ad-

dress? Or of gaunt speak
ing those few immortal lines on
the field of

Future historians will have such
records, and they should htflp
greatly to hold more accurate the
story of history, which cynical

once called, with all loo
much truth, "a fable agreedupon."

NEW IS
BUILT IN

ODESaA J?r, J, K. phy-

sician and surgeonhero for eight
yearsIs completing her construction
of a new hospital In the city. It
will be equipped with, all
apparatus.

Dr. Wood has been In Odessa
through Its several booms and at
one time had on office on Grant
Avenue near the Elliott Hotel.

ANDOVER, O., (UP) A set of
.Ohio automobito license plate for
every1 year since 1002 Is owned by
TTrort W. RareenL who. S3 veors--- - - -

I ago, owned this town's first car.

FOR SATURDAY

Bananas IT 4c
rimE
Apple Butter oz; 18c
FRESH COUNTRY

EiVlVJJaJ .d0Z. :....-,,-.,-, ZUC
MILLER'S

Corn Flakes. . . .5:,;W1 10c

COFFEE SPECIALS

SCHILLINGS
OZC lbs

SUN GARDEN
23c lb

.,.., can t. .31. . . .

70-- 4 lb.
" " jioji

CLOTH
eiTi-'A-D 10 CO- - 25
LJUvJ-TH- albS. aJaJC

O

1

a abars itaDC
CALIFORNIA

Peaches Shaive?s '
for

PORN No--
2

can Mxrnnv.Tjnra
MOIST

Coconut .10c

events,

speech

Lincoln

HOSPITAL

Wood,

modern

cans,

FLOUR SPECIALS

PILLSBURY BEST

, . Jl.VaJ lba. ...
WHITE CASTLE

ii8

OLD MILL

. , IDS, --,

61c

99c

07
lbS. l.al

ajVAr

15c 25c
JLUC

--QQr

89c

MARKET SPECIALS

Sausage Sre.p? 15c
KTi'TON'S SUGAR-CURE-D

Bacon .iL:. 30c

T- -
. PicnicHams.. . 18c

cauimower m i . .Daisy 111.neese perib ii?c
FANOTBEEF
ler at t srlM Vie OMrl af

lv mm NiPisi tb.1

UNCK'S FOOD STORES

SPKWtf, TJdXAS, HERALD 1SVENIWG, MARCH "A Every OrMMtjf

Increasingly

Washington

Washington's

Gettysburg?

Napoleon

ODESSA

25c

25c

1.95

1.85

1.65

SHANKLESS

,5T

ibe isc

FRIDAY

2nd & Run.HelS'

Hi PIILD

Oil Workers Union Meets
Tuosday nightat Forsan the OH

Field, Gas Well andRefinery Work
ers of America held an open meet-
ing which was attendedby a large
crowd.

Tho first part of the program
was.furnished by the Forsan band.

Mr. Blackwelder Is to be congra
tulated on the, great Improvement'
the band hasmade.

Mr. Sullivan, tho president of
Focal No. 264 called the meeting
to order andIntroducedthe

Mr. Martin the first speaitcr of
tho evening, gave a most lnterest--
lngtand Instructive talk on the his
tory of the,organization of labor.

Mr. Chllds, district organizer for
Federation of Labor,

talked on cooperationof organized
labor.

Mr. Click, past nt of
the Sweetwaterlocal, made a very
forceful and impressive speechon
loyalty.

The last speakerof tho evening
was Mr. Bruce, of Hobbs, N. M.,
the district representative ot the
Oil Field, Gas Well and Refinery
Workers of America.

Last but not least was the sand-
wiches, cookies and coffee served
by the committeeof the ladles'
auxiliary.

The union wish to expresstheir
thanks to the band andto all who
helped make the open meeting a
success,also .for (he ilse of the high
school gymnasium.

Chalk iVr. A. Meets
The Chalk P.-- T. A. met Tuesday

afternoon with a good attendance
present. The following George
Washingtonprogram was given by
pupils from Miss Collins room.

'Greeting" Irene WUUs.
"February" Dan Oglesby.
"Being a Hero" Roy Peek.
"Drifting" Hollls Jimmy Gil- -

more.
"Tree Chopping" Ozella Nell. ,

"Mad March Hare", piano solo-J-ane

Houscr.
"Washington" Evelyn Adklns.
During the business meeting the

membersvoted to give a forty-tw-o

party at the school, March 15, to
raise somo money.

Mrs. Uurkhnrt Honored
Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart of Forsan

was honoredWednesdayafternoon
by a showerghen by Miss Coulson
at her home In Forsan. The St.
Patrick theme was carried out In
all decorations. Favorswere small
greenhats.Mrs. Gait won club high
and Mrs. Wagnerguesthigh. Both
wero presented with green and
white cook aprons. Club members
presentwere Mmes. J. D. Leonard
H. D. Williams, Garland,Gait, Tom--

son, Lloyd Burkhart, M. M. Hlnes,
Wilburt Dunn and Miss Coulson.
Guest were Mmes. Carpenter,T. E.
Thompson, Wagner, J. L. Patter-
son, Vera Harris, Kneer, Miss Tur.
ner and tea guests were Mrs
Frank Tate and Miss Moore.

As the prizes were being given
Mrs. Burkhart was told that she
had a large one waiting. A little
red wagon filled with presentsand
a storkvwere then drawn In. Plate
favors were metal baby carriages.
Tempting refreshments of Wald- -
rof salad, chicken salad sand-wlche- sr

stuffed celery, pickles, cook

ReadTheHerald Want Ada

EXTRA SPECIAL

r3!Vu'y J

t5r

H

All Tlds Week'
rermanent

Wave
Including
Shampoo
and Set

$1
PEACOCK

BEAUTY SIIOPFE
Phone 128 1603 Scurry

FountainPen
Specials

BEE THESE UNUSUAL
VALUES

$1.50 List Ten w..8flc
$3.00LlstTen ; $1.15

$3M List Fen $1.65
$5.00 List Fen 195
$7.60 List Fen ............$IJ!0
$9.00 List Fen $2.15

Bantam Fenand Pencil '
Sets ... , $1.00

Spcncerlan Inksee ,$1J0
SpencerlaqSao Pen $2.0t

Wahl Eertharps from $3.50
To SIM

Gibson Offico Supply
114 East 3rd Street

Tug of War 'Between

President and Congress

Had Direful Effect on

Business and Finance

THE NATIONAL
WHIRLIGIG

News Behind the News

seescheckmate of recov-

ery unless FDR wins over

governingbody,

C Stery'appearsoh pago 1

ie sa4 hot tea were served.

snXa. QkHei( Juaa) anMe Ucmoii--i
w tt"via ntaf

Mrs. Oble CaMwell entertained
the Chalk H. D. C. club Wednesday
afternoon at her home in the Con-
tinental. They .were Indeed glad to
have Miss Parr with them. A short
discussion on-- dressmaking was
taken up before the main topic,
yards, was taken up. Miss Parr
took them to the yard and gave
somo lessons In taking and plant
cuttings. Four new memberswere
admitted to the club. Mmes. O'bar,
BUI Phillips, Jim Ferguson and
Miss Hood. Old memberspresent
were: Mmes. Bushang, C. A. Bal
lard, Hughes, Echola, Hargrove,
Hoiden, Avln Ruff in, J. D. Gllmore,
Glover Harvey, Bob Odom.

Messrs. O. N. Own, C. p, ail-mor- e,

AvTn Ruffln and Oble Cald
well came In after work to listen
to Miss Parr's talk.

Delicious refreshments of cake,
potatoe chips, hot chocolate, and
coueewere served.

Scout News
The members of the Wolf and

Dove patrols met In their regular
meetingplace Tuesdayevening. Af
ter a short businessmeeting the
boys playedcapture the flag. Seven
membersand one visitor were pre
sent.

Mr, and Mrs. O. a Ralneyof For--1

PHONE 703

Out of
The

. High Rent
District

Florida

Per
.

Per
.

Nice

Head

sari left Thursday for Gorman to
Visit Mrs. Ralney's mother, Mrs
Mary McMuller for a few days.

Church Note
Chatk Sunday School

Sundayschool)10 a. m.
Church, 11 a. m.
Church 7:30 p. m.

Forsan Biptlst Church
Pastor, Dever.
Sundayschool, 10 m.

SOAP

Bountiful

(i W

TH REGULAR
PRICEOf

iBAKlNGPOWDERh

ifNOUJOUiv
125?APOUHDll

Hh

7

Church, Jl . m,
B. T. a. 7 p. m.
Church 8 p. m.
W. M U., 2:30 p. m-- Monday,
Wednesday, prayer meeting, 7:

p. m.
t r tie a .

ForsanChurchof Christ
Bible study 10 a. m.
Msnday, Ladles' Bible class

2 3( p. m.
Thursday, prayer meeting, 7:

i

30

Qoel
Rev,

" Surday school, oflSVTKT"""'"-- .

Preaching, Ji., m.
Tuesday, i ncll,ap,

Ellis has been in
for on'ui

ness, has returned to his home
Abilene,

&

6k

F6naMAs4eW.!tif

THE
NW CAN

OPENING SATURDAY

BURRUS
GROCERY & MARKET

3

CALUMET

900 MAIN ST.

mmMM -

mm Ml -- '
ml jrft W ' 4&k

WFT 1 XiieaW d 1&' ft
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VALUES
. - - (LP v ,. '

W V- -For Saturday
m . - t

10 Bars 1 .
White Laundry IOC I ,

. dUuAK Powdered or Brown 15C 1

d4 SPUDS
Linit Starch j 20c Tr
P.Ho 25oz. Jar l f-

- 25 oz. Jar o
No. 1 White TlCKleS Sweet ZUC gtI 10 "I 7 IIEBSIIEY . ; M r

l'-- " --U- c Cocoa g"f 8c PS 12c.
' f t -

HaiaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaHsBaaVIP' TOILET M
TiccuA 6 Rol,s 9C 4 Rolls OC M

i llbalie Gauze Lo. Northern L DC M
Jr ' r-JEKSEYp , o n Per f-

-n S Out.of
POTATOES can r The Congested

I Districtper o m

I lb. w..i..iins C Plenty of
m- -m1 ParkingSpace '

mmmmmm Matches U. 22c Crackers ISL l?
4 flARBAiai COMPOUND L 1.07

I - "-- Salmon Sm 9c I Tomatoes NoTt,725"c k
lSr.m ,-.- 3c Maxwell HouseCoffee "94c

AillsMl

M ,

GREEN BEANS

lb.

lb.

10c

BANANAS
Yellow

LETTUCE

4c

MM
"

Per An4C

o,

Sardine

SUGAR
cans

GREEN BEANS

LEMONS

25c
Pure
Cano

No. 2 cans

iSunkist
Per Doz.

m,

in

AN

' '

,

SVEBB

,

L.

53c

- -- ,.
Market Under Perpnal Managementof Spikes ,

BRICK CHILI

PORK ROAST

HENS

CHEESE

MARKET

SLICED BACON

XAMB SHOULDER
LAMB CHOPS
LEG'O'LAMB

Per
lb.

'JJOGArv,
'"OPEN

SourorDiUlaC

luriiccDCdns

Hominy 225c

SPECIALS

Shoulder
Per lb.

"Full Dressed

Long
Per-lb- .

Breakfast
Per lb.
Per
lb. '

Per
lb.
Per
lb.-

7:30
Ladles'Missionary

Douthlt, who
Big severaldays

in

ibs.
25 Oft

(Sam

Each

Horn

Pastor,

Spring

1.13
25c

15c

r20c
55c

22'
iv28c

Ms
,25c jk

T

If
.v t-- & 25c
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.

9
lb?.

Each

Doz.

lb.

32c

Pkg.

3

o

v
I 419

i Main

i--

A

SPUDS
GOOD GRADE

CRISl HEADS

Tall Cans

TEXAS

COFFEE

BRAN

JUICE

TISSUE

--Rolls

14c

LETTUCE

ORANGES

4c

16c

FOLGER'S

POST'S

2 lbs.

6k

10c

TOMATO

SCOT

25c

23c

10

. . .

Piggly

24 48

All
2

....

Of

i iW urn

.&

SALMON

FLOUR

Wiggly

DRIED SWEET

CELERY

lbs.

SUGAR
1'URE CANE

SUNIUST
Dozen
GoodSize

WINESAPS
Dozen
Extra Fancy

&

53c

LEMONS

APPLES

14c

19c

FLOUR
rjcirr cnusf
lbs. lbs.

$1.05 $1.97

Per
Can

CAJiriJ

GELATIN
ROYAL

Flavors
Pkgs

25c Cans
For

....

KILN

ELL'S

9c

13c

.... 19c

Just South
Rite Theatre

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY

SPUDS

SUGAR....

CORN.!:.

SOUP ......;
GREEN BEANS

BISQUICK

SOUPS

10

10 lbs

2
2

cans

P0STT0ASTIES

& WHITE MILK J ?.

2

--COFFEE A1X.
Red
White'

.lbs.

Pure Cane

cans
No.

.No.

Tall Cans

'48
lbs.

nr a 2 x'2 &

JTI!iiTiO Sliced or Halves

.

5

Lge.
Stalk t,

. .

We do most of our cooking with
tho masculine part of the family
In mind and yet sometimes I
think they are most

souls. Spend half a day male
Injr Bomelhlnf new and vfcry spe-
cial and father will eat It as It V
were Dojied potatoes, with nary &

comment. When you can stand
the Indifferenceno longer,you say,
"How do you like the pudding,
father7" All right," Is tho noa
committal reply.

Well, perhapsyour husband Isn't
that way. Even If ho Is. It's sort
of fun to try out a few new illshei
on him just to see how he react.
The secret of success I mean the
secret of finding a dish that really
makes him sit up and tako notlcj

Is In selecting dishes that are
the kind of things men Usually
like, or that are popular on tho
menusof restaurants that cater to
men.

Wo have In our files a book
written for men by men. con-
tains the most Interesting recipe?
you can Imagine the kind of food
that sticks to one's ribs. No fluffs,
puffs, or fancy cakes in It. But wt
do find recipes like this one, head
ed "Spaghetti for the Gang." Try
it on dad and If he approves, tho
next time one or two of his friendi
descend upon you for dinner, serwt
It to them. Chances are they will
say it's "great stuff."

'Spaghetti For the Gang;
(John A. Moroso)

Many a time as a'very small boy
I watched my Pied
montese grandfather grandly di-

rect the cook. This is the way
our spaghetti sauce was prepared.
Buy about three or four pounds uf
solid meat from the round, cut
thick. Ask for the "eye of ths
beef." is Inexpensive. Cut lit
tie pickets In it and insert bits of
fat bacon in some. In others sturr
sage, thyme, parsley and bay leaf
with salt and pepper to tast.
Sometimes I spread thinly with
mustard of tho preparedsort, cov-

ering the top. A clove of garlic
tucked In with the seasoninggocb
well. Some people use onions in
stead. Suicly Use one or the other.

Grease well a deep Iron skillet
with iron toD. tho not roast utensil.
When the gravy begins to drip add
a little water, but not much. The
steam makes the meat tender and
brines out the flavor in the little
pockets. Bosto from time to time
lust to cet tho aroma and sharpsn
vour aDnetite. Tako a little wire
ana jao it iniu iuo

II w 1 li ii
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3 cans
Red & White,

3
2

Biscuit Flour with
Salad Dish...both for

.

It

It
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GRAPE JUICE "..wK
GRAPENUT FLAKES.. &..

f

CakeFlour . .

Baker'sPremiumCoconutr.rt"

POTATOES

SANIFLUSH

Swansdown

TURNIPS and
BuLh

i

.

iwiiiiiniwiIwlnEIKHSEi
WkWil lill

Standard

Prepared

M- - RED

Spaghetti-Macaro-ni

p"g.

PRODUCE

lbs...',.

TOPS...
CARROTS

unnpprecla-tlv- e

distinguished

Assorted

T;rti:nTiii"ii;i,i:iiri

1.95

pkrg.

(fUPQ

p...

'

. :- -

,

" -

24
lbs,

SI Per19c Quart

roast after

fttout m Imwt m4 90 minute to
find out whether K Is Under and

Put tJie big pot on and bring; the
water to a. Xaat boll. Add a large
kitchen spoon of salt. Salt th
water to taste. Throw In a pound
of goOd spaghetti. (It requires,a
certain" kind of wheat to malco
good spaghetti and macaroni.)
Boll for twenty minutes. Drain off
water.

TO the rich gravy In wnlch you
will find the roast add a smalt can
of tomato paste,stirring In slowly
As this Is poured over-- the spag
hetti add grated Roman cheese.
You will get It all properly dress-
ed by using two forks, lifting and
dropping the strands. Servo pining
hot with an automatic revolver at
hand so that the man who cuts hU
can be disposed 'of promptly. Somi
twine the-- spaghetti about the fork
Others just lead a mass of it to
tho face and blto off what tncy
want at that particular attempt

A good salad and "hard-shelle-d '

bread, to be obtnlned at any small
dealer's whero the boss sing
Santa Lucia In a thin high voice

he slices the salami, goes well
with the roast. This layout will
last an old bachelor or a ticket ted
husband two or three days. H's
grand when Its warmed up In
doublo boiler.

Now as to desserts to you rt
pudding may seem a homely sweet.
I cant get enthusiastic about it
myself, but men order It again and
again. A certain well known au-

thor has this to say abouCMU

"I have madea list of New.York
hotels and clubs and rated them
accordingto the number of ralslnj
they put In a portion of Tlce pud-
ding ns follows:

ClassD no raisins
Class "C 1 raisin
Class B 3 raisins
Class A plenty of raisins"

Rico lmddlng
1 cup cooked rice
4 cups milk
3 eggs

2 cup sugar
1 teaspoonsalt
1 packageseedless raisins
1 teasuoonvanilla
Mix all ingredients and bake one

hour in a hot oven.- - Set the pan
Inside of another containing hot
water. Serve with wnippca cream
and carnlsh with dates.

You know now wen men line ap-

ple pie. They Becm never to tiro
of It. Here Is a recipo that Is n
sort of cross betweenan applo bet
ty nnd a well, I'm not quite cer-

tain what else. But here it Is any-
way, and In the words of the man
who sent In the recipe. If this man
likes It, perhapsyours will too.

Pandowdy
(Gelctt Burgess)

Tn n niiart middinc dish arranCJ
alternate layers of sliced applies
and bits of bread; place on each
layer dots of butter, a little sugar,
and a pinch each of ground cin-

namon, cloves and allspice
When the dish Is filled, pour over

It half a cuptul each of molaEsei
and water, mixed well; cover tlid
top with breadcrumbs.

Place the dish In a pan contain-
ing hot water, and bakefor thre--

auartcrs of an hour, or until the
apples are soft.

Serve hot, with cream or any
light pudding sauiw, Raisins qr
chopped almonds aro sometimes
added.

Of course, men are alwaysa hun
dred per cent strong for ham and
here's a recipe that will bTing
forth a comment from even tlv
most noncommittal of husbands:

Take one slice of ham (ccntc
cut) and one medium thick cut of
round steak. Pound tho round
steak. Melt drippings or butter In
baking pan and heatrather hot.

Make a dressing of
1 quart of fine bread crumbs
1 large onion, chopped fine

2 teaspoon of ground sage
1--2 teaspoon of sweet maJoram

2 teaspoon of chill powder

Grapefruit
APPLES
BANANAS

SPINACH

.'
New

vAuX

Grocery
OpensAt 9th
AnHMainSts.

New Grocery And Mnrkct
In Big SpringTo Dcgin

SaturdayMorning

Burrus Grocery and Market, In
tho building formerly occupied by
the meat cannery, at Ninth and
Main streets, will open for busl--"
ncss Saturday morning.

Hmy Burrus, who is In. Big
BpiTng hospital suffering from a
broken right thigh In an accident
while moving fixtures to the hew
store recently, and formerly of
Lubbock, Is manager of the new
tXoti. During his absence, Ho-

ward "Doolcy" Nail, will be In
chulgo of the'store. Sam Spike will
be lit chargeof the market.

Saved By Mumps
RALEIGH, N. C. Three

North Carolinians owe their Uvea
to.a case of mumps. While Edwin
M. Gill, state commissioner of pa-
roles, was nurxintr this diseaseIn
bere here,rcprlveshad to bo grant-
ed to threo condemned men
whoso appeals for clemency are
before the commission.

A small pinch of curry powder
Salt and pepperto taste

over ncn meat stock or
boiling water to. which
two tablespoons of butter

"Now place dressing In pan and
cover with salted then on
top of steak place the slice of ham
and doko In Mow oven for on1'
hour. (Ham can be turned over If
It gets too brown.)

"I SUFFERED WITH

CONSTIPATION' FOR

Then All-Bka- n Brought
Relief to Mr. McNeil

We quote from his unsolicited
letter: "I suffered constipa-
tion for 1G years. Finally.I started
using Kcllogg's Aix-Uiu- n in con-
nection othernourishingfoods.

"I considermyself n well manat
tills time, nothaving hadan attack
for over two years. I am sure All- -
Bran helped wonderfully by over
coming constipation." Mr. L. M.
McNeil, Lockwyd, W. Va.

Con$tipatxQiirdue to instijjtcfent
"bulk" in meals.

Tests show Kellogg'a All-Bra- n

providesgentle"bulk" to aid elimi-
nation. Also vitamin B and iron.

This "bulk" resistsdigestionbet-
ter than tho 'fiber in fruits and
vegetables,so it is more effective.
All-Bra- n continuesto get results
when usedfor months.

Isn't this food saferthan risking
patent medicines? Two tablcspoon-ful-s

of All-Bra- n daily arc usually
sufficient. If seriouslyconstipated,
usowith each meal. See your doc-
tor, if you do iot get relief.

Uso as a cereal with or
cream, or in cooking. Sold
by all grocers. Mado by
Kellogg in Battle Creek.

Keep on Sunny of

B. 0. JONES
GROCERY andMARKET

Phono 2,36
- ' 201 Runnels

Most Complete ProduceDept. in Town

MONEY SAVERS FOR SATURDAY

. . .

. .

. . .

SPUDS
GreenBeans.

Spuds

Dozen
Texas Sjveet
Dozen
lge. Winesap
per
lb
Washed, green
per lb
10 lbs.
No. 1 (not 2)

per
lb.

(UP)

adl

steak

with

with

milk

the Side Life

No.

I Extra larse
MuIa 1 a J sL . .head ....
CELERY .!s;?ta,.k.. . .
Ml? AT 201bs--
lfaEtiJL ..... .Aunt Jemima

salted
2 No.rl 1--2 tall

a. SjiTuviU 4 - .heavy syrup

PADV No. 2 .

Toilet Tissue . .

New

SIXTEEN YEARS"

3i2c
ETTnrEi

Lrackers
PI7APQ

standard"
6 rolls
Sani-Sor-b

"IJ17I70E7 Wisconsin Made
.Hfirvii ... .per lb. ...

GRAHAM OR WHOLE WHEAT

FLOUR L 30c

'

"

e

lflc

15c
65c

25c

3 I

Vi Jfetkf In SHM-- r
SCRA. . -- a. (UP) Wanting

only Uie best, a woman with a re-
lief ordor for $7.00 went chopping
her and amongherpurchaseswas
a canary costing jo. Other birds
In tho shop ranged In pries from
L

LiHI

HI tt

ft! I

i I

gmmr7

SPUDS

APPLES

-
I

i
1

T

E I

lbs. 1 1

for

Up Jteec4

Tex
of a at

Is the
35th of tho of Mc
Fall to the
1SS7.

MONDAY

LETTUCE

CARROTS
TURNJPS & TOPS

LEMONS

1 1
H

I

Tomatoes 2

No. 2

2

U. S. 1

QJJC OOC

I 1
I l

4c I I

....:

ROW'S

OR

I

5c I I V

fir

13 7T

25c I--
I

Vl
iDC

F-m- Hitf
FORT WORTH, P)--Kex

McFall Abilene, freshman
Texas Christian

member house
attend Institution since

and

No. Can

GREEN BEANS
CORN Can

Spinach

Peas

No.
Can

DOMINO PUUE CANK

24
lbs.

10 lbs.
No. Idaho

Med. Size Fancy

Large
Head

Largo
Bunch

Dozen Sunkist
Large Size

No. Can
Med. Size

PORK BEANS

'Jol,biPre

Can 21b.
Can

19c,

I

Syrup

mJLM

STEAK

Half
Gal.

LIGHT CRUST GOLD MEDAL

1.05

I
GUARANTEED

Med. Gallon
Can

SAUSAGE

university,

Tall
Cau

Z lb. Box

or Loin
Per lb.

Cuts
Per lb.

lbs.
PurePork

lb.

KK&f JHsW

1MB Kcreage f teach fer can
nlng will be abeetMM acre more-tha- n

that of MM, accerJtet;to Cart;
M. Schiller of-th- e taW crop report-
ing service.

mmltmhijutiVm

TODAY-SATUR-DAY

Standard

Mustard Green

Sugar

2 Dozen

2

5c

5c

1 1 I

L

.

for 1

lbs. lbs.

HOMINY N,rCans

'--' ,49c
lib.lUrrEE.

Fresh

UNCLE

Jr

Flour

Flour

PRUNES

Salmon

Crackers Salted

f03r

cTn

&

iL

lie
2

1

Z.

lbs. 1 B

rv

1

MARKET SPECIALS

PORK ROAST

Round

Choice

Brick

19c

25c

15c

10c

10c I
10c '25c II

10c

"IOC

1.Z7

25c

'6c

COFFEE 17c

Of'
HillsBros.

fcuuO Country ZOC

24c

17c

10c II
I

?Ac

55c

29c

89c

BLACKBERRIES

SOfttseszsLh

JfauiU&Z

JACKAMSNTO mWt

Wincaap

25c

25C

5jC

S. 55--. Ill
1.95 l

1.5"

39c

10c I

BOaS lKKI)LPffll

17c

23c

17c

35c

16c

nM W. Second, Phono 108 SM N. Gregg, Pfcoso 09
411 W. Third, Phone568

FREE DEUVERV FROM EITHER STORE

v

'

.

'
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Chanter 29
THE BLESSJNO

Montana knew the way Bro-
ther FascualIn at the open door of
turned rlfcht In at the open door of
the Dlshop's reom and fourd that
good little man at the window.

When the Bshop heard Mon-
tana' light ruigh behind him, he
turned a trifle.

"Hush, he sa'd. KWhy are you
here!"

"I've come to ask you where' I
can find a t of mine, and to
give you a llttel token you've been
missing."

"A token?" asked the bishop.
As the youth came closer to him,.

Bishop.Eml"-n- o lifted his gleam-
ing bald head, higher aiftj .higher
until he was staring up Into' the
masked face.

"I bejj your pardon," said the
Kid. "Of course I know that there's
no harm can cotio' from you." Ho
took off his mask. '

"But who are you, feiy son?"said
the bishop.

"Perhapsyou'll find my nameen-

graved somewhere on this?" said
Montana.

And he put the trinket In the
chamois wrav"!? into the hands
of the bi?'-T- ). Tie lalter, unwran-Tlr- ff

the thing s'owly. stilt kept his
grave, ge-'- ccs fixed on tho
stranger until scraethlnK that his
'fingers tov'icd made him look
down qulcklv. .

Then he raw that sacred glim-
mer of gold and green and he
clasped the treasure in both hands
against h's hTst.

"Toil are T KerdP he said, "Ah
where Is Pr-i'n- l! He knew that
you would come bnelt and . brlni?
this. He wni sure of It. He gave
pti tils oath thaf there was no evil
In you, my son,"

"Oh, th.'."! ouble enough In
me'" said tho KM.

"What shtl I do for you?" asked
the bishop, nn''l"i; a helpless ges-
ture; "How 8hH I make you a re-

ward? You arc not of our faith, my
son?"

"No," said the Kid. "Never mind
about the c's. Give them to
Itubrlz. Olv tv n to Mateo. A few
Aves will makehim feel richer than
a king."

Then ho g In the
face of the priest and went a bit
closerto him.

"There's one thing that I could
use,'"-h-e said. "Its. never happened
to me before, and perhapsIt might
a well haopni now. .Give me your
blessing. If you will."

He Knect cwn suddenly. The
good bishopwas taken aback foran
Instant, and ho'ncereddown at the
Kid as though ho susDected, for a
moment, thst there might be a bit
of sacrile;loit mockery In this
gesture,hut the strong, clean feat
ures of the Kid were no longer
smiling.

At that Bishop Kmlllano put
both hatlds on the head of

Wo hope you like our
BULL-E-HO-O

Wagon Friday & Saturday

Seat Cavers, set S9c
Door Handles .59c
riston Blags, set ,08c

Call us what you may cut rati,
cut price, eat throat we'll still
savo yea money .

CHANDLER
AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES

968 Runnels
Douglass Hotel Uldg.

DAR.Y CROSSWORDPUZZLE

ACROSS
1. Seed container
4. More lenobls
9. .Condensed

lUmojpherlo
moisturetl Tropical black
bird

11. Tending, to

It. Aecordlnc to
law

17. Article of
belief

II. Canal In New
York state

IS, Coat of rtrtaln
animals

.20. Kan loosely
It. Hattea cltr Pf

. . India,
It. l'ermlts
37. Oentle
JS. HlMorlrAi

iPerlod
29. Klikworra
10. Madneu
31. Kolfmn

promise
3!, Own: Seotrhlit Asnllta
Jt. One rf aa

..."rfif!"K.
JI, Trlrjcrapbedl

roiloq.
II. llelniiKlns to
I). HoiYlnn

Implements
ib. Milllarr

ktlrnt

P. EN AT E. SI

. iiiMlleit
of water

viracltr
4S. Cereal cran

race sol UnvtH

him

eait
El. Nrmllra vote

DOWN
Accomplice:

slang
first whole

number
Aiwlmllntlng

"Our Fattier In Heaven," he said,
give faith and lovo to this your

son, wo pray you.'
"Is that all?" askedMontana.
"If you will wait here a little i

longer, I'll kneel andpray with you,
my dear lad," said' thebishop.

"No," answered the KM, rifling
The floor's hard andmy kneesare

soft Where shallI find Pascual?"
"Somewhere along the street.

watching tlw proce? ion, I suppose,"
said Uie bishop, "His heart Is not
half a step away from' the heartof
axhlld. Peruanathat is wh he

a foolish man and sucha good
one."

'Tell me abouthim." beggedMon
tana. "There's a fellow I want to
know more about."

But just then ho heard,out of tho
singing nnd the laughing and tho
shouting and the aimlesschatter-
ing of tho crowd In the street, the
voice of one girl singing above the
rest.

The sweetnessof It ran into his
soul even before his mind under-
stood the meaningof the words.,

sue was singing;
. "Love" Is hot happiness.

A horse underheel;
A sword under hand;
And red wine for the belly;
But love Is not happiness?'

At that, ho only padsed to 5till
tho mask again over his face be-

fore ho leaned from tho window
of the bishop'sPalace and cent'his
voice ringing down in tho second
versa of that old Spanishsong:

"Love is not Happiness,
Seeing Is lon;lner;
Winning Is doubting;
Leaving is' sorrow;
"But love is not happiness.'

''My son, is It proper that love
song? should come out of the win-dow- n

of n clergyman?" said,the
bishop. But he was laughing till he
rememberedanother thing: "And
tho wholo town filled with Ruraies
and soldiers ready to seize you, El
Kcedl But I'll show you a back
stairs, to take you out behind the
house"

"With such a new blessing, how
could I come into old trouble?
afckcd Montana. "Besides, she'san
swcrlng me sho's watting there in
the street for me that beautiful,
laughing, singing, dancing devil,
that traitor. Roslta."

He was fleeing from the room as
he spoke. The bishop heard the feet
thump hardly three times on the
stairs, and then he-sa-w the bound--
inc figure issue out Into the crowd.

The bishop also saw the carriage
of GeneralEstn,da) drawn bv four
horses,plowing through the crowd,
which scattered rapidly back on
either hand,because on the bock of
the near leader-- of the team there
rodo a cruol devil with a black--
snake,and ho knew exactly how to
flog people out of his way.

lulling bock In the carriage was
the rjeneral himself, leaning one
hand tho hilt of a great, gilded
sword and smoking one of his big
cigars. Passing the palace of the
bishop, he stood up, enormous In
his carriage, spreadinghis feet to
keep his balanceugainst the jolt-'n- g,

and slowly, deliberately salut-
ed.

The bishop, shockedby that In-

solence, drew back from the win-
dow a little And-- raised his eyes
to that starry heaven whichper-
mits many monsters tostalk the
earth in triumph.

Then he took out of his pouchat
his girdle folded paper which he
opened and read by tho dim flicker
of the candles easily and swiftly,
because was a document which
he had scanned more than onco
before. .

Sijiutlpn ot Yetterdsys.Puixle
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3.
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false,
f. Spindle on

which a
wheel turns

t. Watch evrotly
7. Type of rail,

road: roiloq.
b Round room

' Nolee
3(T. Porlod juit

before an
event

It. Containing

14. Medical fluid
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40. Noncircnlar
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47. Am tar af
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'Mum Bucharest'
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Meet Mis Marguerite Argus of
Bucharest, Rumania the most
beautlfu) young woman In her na
tlve city. She was vested with the
title of "Miss Bucharest"at a Euro-
pean beauty contest. (Associated,
PressPhoto)

It announcedIn great letters, at
tho top, a reward of ten thousand
pesos for the apprehension of. a
man, dead or nil vol

Ten thousand pesos In this
country where a thousand would
seem a great .fortuno to many a
starved, lean, dangerous moun
taineermen who shot straightbe
cause they could not afford to
waste,ammunition!

An Americanwho speakslike
a native Mexican,

He has darkened his skin
with a stain.

He has black hair, but his
eyes are blue.

He is tall, with wide
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His ways graceful, Ut
movementsare slow.

He smiles very eftea.
He will come to a pretty Wo--"

man as a wild horn come teJ
water.

Look for tall, handsomeman
with blue eyes.

Ten thousandpecos reward.
El Keed dead or alive El

Keed.
That was the last lino of tho

poster, In the largest lettering of
all. -

The bishop drooped the- paper to
the floor and leanedfrom his wl-do-

again, breathless.He should
havo told the gringo aboatthatpub-
lished notice. But why Bhould he
tell Biich news to a man who sure-
ly knew all about .what was

And now he was down there Iri
the crowd! And If hcvwItlrdlnTcvcs
and from a distance,could distin-
guish the prey in the throng, whv
did not those aboqt him knew the
man instantly?

Because the. eyes of tho bisho"
had been opened, and the eyes of
tho crowd were closed by the bras-e- n

daring of the American.The last
thing the men of Durava"expected
was to find El Keed.amongthem so
soon after-- the foray uoon the fort.

Tho carriage of the governor
stopped. The governor himself
steppeddown. He approached a
girl who was singing with a guitar.
That was. the daughter of the one-legg-

Miguel Santos.
ZThere stood the governor,holding

out a hand to her, gesturing to
wards bis carriage.

Hot anger stood up in the heart
of tho bishop, and then he saw that
tho girl was, refusing. She was
shaking her head. Shs was stilt
singing her song.

The governor, turning suddenly.
strode back into his carriage and
flung Himself back Into his former
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HERALD WANTEDS PAY
i iiftrtjaa 8n linn. !i ltiu minim,,- - - 1 w ....

Eacn.weccswve inecrUon: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum; 3c per line per

wette, over 5 lines.
.Monthly rate. $i per line.

, Readersi 10c per line, .per Issue.
Card,of Thanks; 5d per line
Ten point light face type as doublo ra.te.
Capftal letter lines double regular price. - h,

CLOSING HOURS 0
' - Weekdays..., .....12noon

Saturdays 5 P.M.
No Advertisement acceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertions bo given.
AH want-ad-s payablo in advance or after first Inser-
tion.

. Telephone728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

BHIKT8 finished 0 l-- each; Hat
worn oo id. economy laundry
Phone 1234.

TWO new cam added to our tdrl
service, jrrompt service, Uall a
settles aaxi, ione 11. h. T.

. Moore, Prop.
Bortsessservices
POWELL. MARTIN

Used Furniture Exch&nge
Buy, sell,, repair, upholstering,
reflnlshlng;
606 East3rd Phone 481

Woman's Column 9
SPECIAL, oil permanently$1, $2, $3,

up to PJ shampoo & m 35c; dry
45c; eye lash dye 23c Tonsor
Beauty Shop.

EMPLOYMENT

Id Agents and Salesmen 10
NEAT appearing young man age

io 10 24 nign scnoot dtaouaietotravel with nnun nt nUnun
ant assist with special advertls--
inn una selling campaign, tiavul--,
ing-- expenses paid' and gvoi pay
to whoever qualities. Permanent

. work. Bee Mr. Class. Texas
hotel. No phone.

FOR SALE

20 M'Jskai Instruments 20
WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL

PIANO AT A BARGAIC1? We
may have In your vicinity In al

' lew days a splendid upright
piano with duet bench to match
Also a lovely .Baby Grand In two
tone mahogany.Terms If desired.
Might take live stock or poultry
as part payment. Aduress at
once. BROOK MAYS &. CO, The
Reliable Piano House, Dallas,
Texas.

WILL have beautiful new Chicker--
inn cartergrand piano In all flit
ured walnut In city In few days.
Who wants It? Box 697, Mld- -

. land.
22 Pets 23
CANARY BIRDS. Beautiful simt

ers and hens. Prices right, 41t
. jonnson street.

26 MfeceHaneoca. , ..26
GOOD, fcrtlllxer,. north, of. local

stocic pens, zoc per yara. samucii
Greer.

WAITED TO BUY

27 Household Goods 27
WANTED to buy, sell, or exchango

used furniture. George O'Brien
14th and Scurry Sts; Phone 153.
or 1233.

FOR RENT

52 Apartments 32
MODERN apartment; Just com-

pleted; new furniture, rugs; nev-
er been occupied; hardwood
floors; .built-i-n, cabinets; garagn;
couple only, 805 Johnson. See.J
L. Wood, Jeweler,of phone1095

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
,'bllis paid, zos jNorthwcsi. 3rd St

ALTA VISTA apartments; modern;
electric refrigeration: bills nald
Corner East 8th & Nolan Sts
Phone1055.

33 Lt. Housekeeping 33
TWO furnished rooms for llaht

housekeeping; all bills paid. 500
St.

31 Bedrooms 34
DESIRABLE bedroom; 70S Main

St.
416 Houses 36
iJODERN unfurnished
. house; garage.Apply 604 East

16th.
MODERN house, with all

conveniences. Come to 600 Dell
j St
RT Duplexes 37
UNFURNISHED brick duplex
- apartment; equipped with elec--

trie stove. Can 1374--

,39 Business Property 39
MODERN store building; ideaii

allocated at'3U Runnels St. Call
. '

c Classified Display

- NEED
MONEY?

.Then borrow it on your
automobile. Quick serv-'ic- e

with easy monthly
paymeaUl ,

W Lend Money To Buy
Nw r Used Cars!

Collins-Garre- tt .
ItNANCK CO.

om"

must

IU.U.UUU1. .

REAL ESTATE D
48 Farms & Ranches 48
FOR sale The a W. 1--4 of Sjc

co, diock u, township 3, North.
In Martin county. Price J2.00O
cash. Apply H. Kostllng, 3320
ureenwooq.Maplcwood, Mo.

49 Business Property 49
BARGAIN. Filling1 station and

twelvo tourist cottages for sa
at a sacrifice.Also cafe lor rent.
Located on the Old SpanishTrail
off of 3 main highways.Wilt taxe
t3500 to $4000 to handle it. Mr.
E. W. Bennett.Ft. Stockton, Tex
as, box 83, Phone 261.

AUTOMOTIVE

54 Used CarsWasted 64
Cash paid for used cars.

RunnelsNo. of Telephone Bldg.
Cars parked all day 15c '

Whirligig
(Continued From Page1)

Ing- and thosewith the mfinev will
be satisfied because his program
Was blocked. The big test will come
next year when Minnesota distrib
utes rich votes and poor votes be
tween Olson and SenatorSchall,

Gamble:
ComptrollerGeneralMcCarl, who

always keeps a few money Svren-che-s

handy In his deskdrawer,has
Just tossed one into the already
creaking machineryof the Subsist-
ence HomesteadsDivision of PWA.

The house auditor returnedto Ad
ministrator Ickes without npproval
more than a thousandvouchersto-
talling some $2,000,000.

The amount Is small but McCarl
apparentlyIs ruling that the law as
now drawn limits the administra
tion to making loans for home
steadsratherthan buying the land,
paying for the construction and
then gambling on collection from
the tenants.

FIop
At this writing the general ac

counting office hasn'tfinally closed
the door but has merely afked for
more Information.

Public Works lawyersarc thumb
ing' their Blackstonesfar into the
night for an adequate rebuttal.
Mose of them think amendingleg
islation would be the easiestway
out.

It is Interesting to note In this
connection that the Arizona sta(,e
office for subsistencehomesteads
has been open a whole year with
out producingresults. Eight states
report a "limited" amount of work
either Is under way or In prospect.
Five say thero Is no current activ
ity.- -

w w

Lethal
That AAA licensing bill which

caused so much troublelast session
is on tho hnrfonn find morn. Alfit.
ant Secretary of Agriculture Rex
TiiRwell again is quietly behind it.

The measurewould require licen
sing for all businessdirectly or in-

directly related to agriculture. Last
year, for example, the distillers
found It might hit them and raised
an awful howl.

AAA men say they wouldn't
carry the provision this far. Indus-
try still sees it as a lethal club.
Considering President Roosevelt's
recent troubleswith the senatethe
betting is he will not court more by
backing this one at the moment.

Split
The Washington administration

doesht'care for symptom's pointing
to a gasolineprice war of rerioui
proportionsin New York. Michigan.
Ohio, Pennsylvania, Indiana and
Illinois.

Congress has been struggling
with an oil control bill that will
stick ever since the supremecourt's
hot oil" decision. So far the strug

gle is confinedto committee.
Independentsand the bin fellows

In the states mentionedhave been
unableto get together on price.dif-
ferentials. The petroleum adminis-
tration's hands nro tied except for
the purpose, of making hopefully
helpful gestures.Meanwhile general
disregardof the oil code is report--

" .
This won't make tho .motorist

mad.. A price war always gives
him a break momentarily.

V V

Mone-y-
Washington hears that as soon

as JamesCromwell, the New York
financial writer, comes back from
his honeymoon with Doris Duke,
the tobacco heiress, he will ttound
his typewriter here In the capital
in behalf of the Sound Money
League. Prof. Irving Fisher and
former Senator Robert L. Owen,
of Okla., are among the League's
big gunners.

Cromwell has plenty of potatoes
In his own family.

I

Notes
A dozen drafts of a proposed

constitutional amendmentto perm't
the governmentto carry on busi--

Iaesaa la TVA ire floating around
the capital. The two wings of the

iboBus army la engrSM do&'t yet

BIO fiPfiING,

flap (clhr , tfeaator BorsJi fes
scotcheda forgery jMtfportlng. to
chart that George Washington fav-
ored International political cooper-
ation.. Big army and navy appro-
priations, are schrduled to pass.,
Some legislators" favor- - them be--
catiso they givo Unemploymcnk nnd
snow some return for the money....

NEW YORK
By JAMKS McMULLfN

Slipping
"New York ts holding its breath

for the outcome of the current
tug-of-w- betweenFDR and con-
gress. Not even the gold decision
suspense stirred such animated
debate tn financial circles as tho
senate",rcvolf on prevailing wages.

The informed contend that one
of the domlnent factorsbehind the
ecenes is the senate's desire to
reassertits Importance. "Tho sen-
ate Is neverhappywhen tho" Whlti
House Is getting all the headlines.
Tho bo"3 tasted blood .when they
l'cked the World Court and now
they won't bo satisfied until they'vo
crossedto the l'mlt and found out
whether the voters like their Ind"!- -
ocudence or sll'l want them to tav.o
orders. Once the senatebreaksthe.
chains that have bound it to th''
White House chariot they will
never be reforged."

Keen obscrve.rs hero find torn
evidence to support the view thit
the President'spopularity Is sllo-pln- g.

It's noted that nuhllcltv
channelsare, definitely getting-- out
from under the spell. TUe nest
nosted" sourcesascribe this to Mr.
Roosevelt'stoo sustainedeffort to
stay in the middle of the road. He
has alienated his loft wing suiv-porte-rs

without gaining anv appre-
ciable help from the right.

Sunk
Tho hnllvfcnnnl "rooncratton" be

tweengovernmentandbusinesshas'
turned out to be mostly lip rer-vic- e.

Not even professed backers
of the administration in indusal
and financial circles nave aone
anything tangible to sUrof'ate

or circulation of credit.
Meanwhile the niore radically In-

clined have become Increasingly
convinced Uiat the New Deal has
bctravedtheir hopes.

Tnnlrlern ntrep unanimously that
FDR is facing hli most srfois
test to date.Unless he can quicKiv
regain command of congressthev
rttnirn hi legislative nro.rram Is
sunk arid law-maki- hereafter wl'l
bo a free-for-a- ll scramme amon
political blocs and unpredictable
results. ,

Ar.es
Th dm. IhrtA TIfU- - York

schools of thought about the proD-al-il

nf ihn Imnasse.
Many conservativesare extreme-

ly nervous. They have no over-
whelming love for the President's
ns.ill viif hiv feel that at least
he had some Idea of whero he was
going and congresshasnt. Theyr., nn mrlAmlc-- nf fantastic pro
posals some of which might pass

that will keep tne coutyry in an
uproar for months and checkmate

Thoy are particularly jittery
about tne propo&eu huuwcb in

ites: sllverltes, Townsendltes, 30--

hour weckers ana patronaee mal-
content. "No one can tell what
witches' brew they may concoct
and sell."

TT..n 4haA or 4in nro-TCe-w Dfal- -

vfw In mimhershereaboutsbut
firm In faith. They nro confident
FDRa publicity sense will enmu
i.tm In rppitnliiTfl nonular enthu
siasm and sweep the senateoff its
feet. They figure he's bound to
have an aceor two somewhere up
his sleeve.

Cains
Tho lhlrl crroun consl - most

ly of accustomu to un
emotionalanalysis size up tne eh
nriHim thin WfiV!

The opposition consists of left- -
wing Democrats,conservauvuj
miKiVntii nnrt minority irrouns ao--

vrvnHnir various nannceafe. Thev
can get together to block the White

. .' i.-i.- l. tYtn
House nut ny o aviciu i

can they combine
and emphatically not

to the point of overriding a veto
Therefore all legislative action

will be stalemated for a while.
Eventually FDR will win because
the country will clamor for con-

structive action and lt will become
apparent that the only way to get
it is through his leadership. But
presumably he will have learned
that he Isn't the whole thow and
will temper his program accord
ingly.

These observersfigure tnis win
bo to the good all nround despite
Intcrvcnlnc weeks or monthsof un
certainty.

Argument
Perhapsyou've been wo 'erlng

h nrp.alfio.nt denartcd from
his usual custom of following up a
message to congresswitn a arau
of the bill to be enactedwhen he
rceommpndcd'oxtc(nslon of NRA.

New Yorkers with closo Wash-

ington contacts, say there,were two
reasons For one, the houte was
in a mood to balk vlolenUy at anv
more readv-mad-o legislation. The
other was that FDRIa own advisors
couldn't atrree on the form the bl'l
should take. Ifsnow up to con-
gress to resolve "one- of the New
Deal's roost strenuous inrer argu
ments.

Sum:
Financial sources which have

followed the implied financial com
mltments in nronosalspendlnlg be
fore congressnre rather-appall-ed.

Everyone knows about ?1,800,000,--

000 for relief but that's only a
starter.

Hero arc a few other trifles; the
BankhendbUllon-doll- corporation
to finance tenant purchases of
farms; $1200,000,000 Home Owners
Loan debenturesto be guaranteed
by the government; a $400,000,000
tax on Industrial payrolls for unem-
ployment Insurance (which vijould
multiply with the passing years);
and the Kopplemann plait for in-

termediate credit banks which
would have the right to issue a
billion in debentures alsoto be
fully guaranteedby Uncle Sam.

Total theseup and they come to
almost 000.000,000 a goodly sum
any way you look at It It's true
that a large share eC theseproject--

TEXA3, DAILY HERALD EVENING,
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ed liabilities are only- contingent
but try to comfort conservatives
with that!

Precedent
Western Pacific's recer.Uy an

nounced financial woes were no
shock to Wall Street. Insiders have
seenthem coming for f. long time.

jine most .important imng nnout
this development la that a major
railroad Is taking the reorganiza
tion plunge and its backgroundIs
such that no one will get unduly
excited. This establishesa useful
and comparatively painlesspreced-
ent which will make other needed
revamplngsseem less discouraging.

Preferable
The New York firm of Eastman

Dillon was one of the most suc
cessful from 1028-3- 0 when the late
John Pope was calling market
turns with unqannvaccuracy.Now
Its membershipIs beingchangedto
give mere weight to bond dealing
and underwriting and Icsi to the
brokeragebusiness.

It looks as if someone thought
there was a bright future In bond
marketing.'But skepticsare unim-
pressed conceding that It may bo
preferable to straight brokerage
"but that's l'ko saying drowning
Is preferableto hanging,"

Sidelights
A number of small factories are

buyins Diesel equipment to substi
tute for electric power. . As it tna
utilities didn't have enough to wor
ry about already.. Ordersfor 423,--

0U0 tons of rails have recortlybeen
nlaccd with PWA assistance.
Comment runs that the steel com
panies should nt leastmake a polite
'ov to Mr. Ickes.
Straws

New York advocates of Interna
tlonal monetary stablliratlon are
keenly Intrigued by three apparent-
ly unrelateddevelopments

One of the first things FDR did
after the Supreme Ctfurt gold de
cision was to summon Sccrctarlei
Morgenthau and Hull for a con
ference. Insiders contend there
would havebeen no point to Hull's
presence unless an international
move was in prospect.

British' gold stocks have suffer
ed a significant decline It looks
as lt smart British traders were
getting out from under. Stabiliza
tion would release huge sums or
hoarded gojd and the demand fori
new metal would b sharply cur
tailed. .

The Bank of France has been
selling Italian lire at a great rate
recently. The liar Is theoretically
a gold currency but has been act-
ing very weak since Mussolini was
given a free hand In Abyssinia.
By selling them near the low the
bank is taking losses..There would-
n't bo much point to that unlesslt
expected further official devalua
tion.

These may be nothing but straws
i but at least they all bend In the
same direction.

.

Women
Astute New York (obserti-- be

lieve the government Is aiming at
an Impossible target in trying to,
plan 'Jobs for everyone from high
school graduatesin their teensup
to the age of 65. They predict we
must eventually readjust pur ideas
to a normal employment span cov-

ering only the 30 years from 25 to
55 at least for routine work.

They point.put that the wider
age limits we are trying 4o cover
are characteristico( the old econo-
my in which the masculine half of
the population supportedthe fem
inine half. .Under those conditions
thero was potentialemployment for
all worker except a small fringe
of unfit, '

Over 8,000,000 women weredrawn'
Into businessfrom 1017 to 1933
wmen makes an enormousdiffer
ence quite apart from lmprovi
ments In industrial technology.

insteaa ofwomen as a group be
ing dependentupon ,men, a Hu- -
Uon how exists la whiek the lw

FRIDAY MARCH
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capable workersof both sexesmust
depend on tho more proficient, Em.
ployment has become a question
fOrthe community rather than the
family.

Copyright McCluro
Newspspcr Syndicate.

Ten-Ye-ar Soil
ErosionPlan

Is Submitted
ProgramFor BrazosWnler.

shedEmbraces27 Mil-

lion Acres
AUSTIN A 120.000.000 tcn-vo-

soil erosion program for the Bra
zos wntershed. to be onorntfwl
through six control stations rang-'n-g

from Temnle northwest, ha.i
been drafted by Texasagricultural
and soil erosion service official-- )

lor submlss'onto tho public wotki
administration.

bponsors of tho giant project.
mggest ol its kind in tho state,
have consulted with tho Tc::aa
board of water engineersand com
mlssloncr of agriculture, nnd nro
developing tho nrosrrnm in con- -

tunctlon with the proposed $50,000,.
UW water. control and power dam
systemfor the Brazos.

lt is proposed to enlarge and
continue a present soil erosion
project at Temple, nnd to establish
five others In tlioca areas; upper
section of the south plains; lowsi.
division of the south plains; wes
cross timbers sccUon, west croii
timbers and grand prairie soil
strip, and upper division of the
black lands.

The work la projectedon a scale
to cost $2,000,000 a year through-op-t

the period.
Signersof the project are Dr. A.

B. Conner, chief of A. & M. extcn
slon service; R. E. Dickson, II. V.
Geib, L. P. Merrill and H. H. Fin
nell. The plan stated: "Tho area
of the Brazos watershed is more
than 27,000,000 acres, and cm--
braces a portion of every Impor
tant soil and climateregion of the
state. The practices adopted in
this watershed would be of in
estlmablo value as a demonstra
tion of practical, economical and
effective methods of erosion and
flood prevention."

i

Mrs R.A. Payne
Die Thursday

Funeral Riles Said Friday
Afternoon At Eberley

Chapel

Mrs. Viola Paynerwife of the
jate k. a. fayne, succumea inurs-da- y

afternoonat 2:40 nt the family
home, 113 East Fourteenth street,
following a lldgertng Illness. Her
husbanddied on Dec. 12. 1034

Funeral serviceswill be held Fri
day ajternoon at 4 o'clock from the
EberleyFuneral Home chape), with
Rev. S. J. Bhettlesworth,In charge
Mrs. Harry Stalcup had charge of
music; arrangements.Interment fol
lowed In New Mount Olive ceme
tery by the side of her husband.

Deceased la survived by two sons.
Granville and Carlton; her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Eldrldge, Sher-
man one sister, Mrs, Geneva Fe-we-

Demtng, N, M.i and two bro-
thers, Chester.and Floyd Eldrldge,
Sherman. Her father and two sons
were hers when dsath came, as
Well, as a brother-in-la- Henry IP.
Payne, of Whltesboro
if i

COURT IN SJS6ION
Ceusty eemEal4wioBeri court wax

m Mtea Friday to pass en bills
asaouter routine mutata,

1, 1935

RavenShoot
To OpenHere
SaturdayP.M.

Encouraged by wide Intcrcat
manifested In tho event, the How
nrd County Chapter of the Game
and Fish Protective associationof
Texas was ready tpday for tho
opening of Its llvo raven shoot
Saturday afternoon.

Billed as the "world's first llvo
raven shoot," the affair has a
tracted much attention and several
sporting magazines have written
for information on the shoot.

Sportsmen from many Tcxai
cities have Indicated tn correspond
enco received here that they In
tend to take part In the shoo'.
More than 1,000 birds aro penned
and nwoltlng the booming of guns
baturuny ana Sunday.

While the raven shoot Is belnq;
conciuctcd as a sporting proposi
tion, the real purpose back of t
is to encourage raven and other
pest eradication. Generous pub-
licity given tho affair lias already
produced somo desired rcsiilU:
Howard county commissioners
have hdd constructed10 traps and
will circulate, them amongfarmers
of the county. A Dallas county
commissioner haswritten for in
formation concerning- - construction
of traps and methods of trapping.

Wliat officials of the game chat;
tcr hero consider as Important as
the shoot is a meeting to be held
Saturday 8 p. m. in the Gary build
ing on Main street J. W. Chajc
man, engineerof Dam
Building, will bring a message on
the possibilitiesof low water damn
for this county. Ho was due to
arrive here Friday afternoon and
make a hurried inspection of poi
Bible, dam sites Saturday morning
and afternoon.

J. Frank Elder, president of this
uame ana asn Protective asso
ciation of Texas, arrived hero Fri
day to attend the shoot and the
meeting. Elder organized tho lo
cal chapter only last autumn. Deal
Jester, member of the state game
and fish commission, will also
speak at the Saturday evening
meeting.

Threo events, two with 25 clay
targets and one with 10 live bird)
will be run Saturday afternoon
starting at 1 o'clock. Beginning at
0 a. m. Sunday,nine eventswill be
run Including three ten live bird
events. Regular ATA rules will
govern clay target events while
rules on ravens will be governed
by llvo pigeon rules as nearly as
possible. If Umc permits, tho live
bird program will be. extended ac-
cording to the amount of shooters
present.

C. T. Watson Spends
Night In Big- - Spring

C. T. Watson,former manaccr of
the Big Spring Chamberof Com-
merce and now assistant state
managerof TexasRural Communi-
ties, Inc., and Moarion Burkes, soil
erosion engineer, spent Thursday
night here.

Friday Watson went to Morton
where heiia to Install a rural work
center,Burkes will continue to tho
Panhandle where he will engage
In terracing work.

i

INFANT DIES
Bedside services were said at

2:30 this afternoon at EbSrly Fu-
neral Home chapel for Donald
Gene Townsend,infant eon of Mr.
and Mrs. 8. R. Townsend. born
Thursday night, and dying a Bhflrt
umo arter birth. ev. B. a, Rich- -

bourg wa In charge. Interment
followed In New Mount Olive ceme
tery.

r !

HELD BY OFFICERS
Jamas E. Hicks ts betas: held bv

icouniy cincora for tnrestlcaUon,

tContlnued From rag 1)

terested In Vita-Ra- y products; Ap-
pointmentscan be securci) by call
ing tio. ca.

FT. WORTH DELF.GATION
DUE HERE WEDNESDAY

Approximately forty Fort Worth
businessmen. headed bv Charles n.
Cotton, manager-- of, the trade-- re
tention department of the Fort
worm Chamberof Commerce, will
arrive in Biir Spring Wednesday at
11:30 o'clock In tho Interest of the
Southwestern Exposition and Fat
HiocK snow to be held in Ft. Worth
March 10-2- Tho crouDa will nr.
rive here from Odessa, traveling
ny dus, and will mt.t with the
Lions club during- tho noon hour.
A stringed band accompanying the
good-wi- ll trippers will furnish
music for tho occasion.

REV. ntCKI.EY TO RETURN
FRIDAY AFTERNOON

RCV. C. A. B'cklcv. whn tin. l,-- .

attending tho general missionary
eonf-ren-o of the Methodist Enl.
copnl Church, South, nt Llltli
jiock, irKansas, this week, was ex.
ncctcd to return from that city
Friday afternoonon the 4M0 Tcxa-
A Pacific train. Rev. Blckley'was
a delegateto the conferonca from
tho Northwest Texas conference.

SPECIAL IAL DANCE
AT CASINO TONIOIIT

A special Pal Dance will bo giv
en at tho Casino tonight, w'th'Dock
uockery and Ills Casino Cavaliers
playing. Dockery has recently
signed n contract for six weeks
engagementat the Casino, Clydr
Miller, manager,announces.Dock
cry is featured on the French harp
and uaxaphonei

LEAVES MAGNOLIA POST
TO TAKE UP FARMING

Alvln E. and Mrs. Lay and
daughter,"Frances Louise, have
moved from Iatan to the R. V.
Gutherio farm north of Coahoma
where they will make their home.
For the past 8 years Lay has been
an employe of Magnolia Petroleum
company In the production depart
ment nt Iatan.

SAM WEAVER SLIGHTLY
BETTER FRIDAY

Condition of Sam, seriously 111 of
pneumoniaat Big Spring hospital,
was reported slightly better Friday
by attending physicians.

MRS. GEORGE SPARKS
RETURNS TO SWEETWATER

Mrs. Gcorga Sparks of Sweet
water, who hasbeen ursine; Mrs. C.
E. Mays, Sr., of San Angela, who
was Injured in on automobile acci
dent on tho San Angclo-BI- g Spring
highway No. 0 in December, has re-
turned to hef'home.Mrs. Mays also
lias been taken to her homo In San
Angclo.

RESIGNS POSITION"
AS STENOGRAPHER

Miss Rcile Davlcs, stenographer
in tho office Of Drs. Hall A Renni--
clinic, has resinned hernosltlnn f.
fectivo March Iwpnd returned to
her home In DSTnn

mrs. i). k. nisiior ,

RETURNS FROM AUSTIN
Mrs. D. E. Bishop has returned

from Austin where '

she visited
with her son, Curtis, who Is editor
of the Texas Ranrer. univcraltv
mcjnthly publication, Tho Ranger
was .recently ndiudeed the best col.
lege publication In tho south by
collegiate magazine editors. While
Mrs. Bishop was In Austin, Curtis
was conflnitl to bed with an attack
of influenza.

BANKS TO CLOSE FOR
TEXAS INDEPENDENCE

The two local hanks of TUp
Spring will remain closed through-
out Saturday In observanceof Tex
as independence, wnich fails on
March 2. v

0ILN0TES
Ray Albaugh No. 1 John Robin

son, section 46, blockM, ELRR sur-
vey, Dawson county, is down to
3660 feet in anhydrite.

ReliefProjects
FaceSuspension

Relief work nroleetM rnntlniicl
at reeular temnoFrlrtiv In tlm fa
of a possible temporary suspension

Only enough money for two days
operations remained Friday, and
tne state ouice had made no com-
mitment for the month nf M.ri-- h

pending action of tho Texas legis
lature on saie or. j,ouo,uoq bonds
remalulng of a $20,000,000 relief
bond Issue.

During the week a carloadof po--
iniucs anu a carload of condensed

Today'sOffer

Money Rack If One Bottle of DaroY
juentha-I'rpsl-n Doesn't Do You

More Good Than Anything
You ETr Used

Get a bottle of this Erand stom
ach medicine today witlt the dis
tinct understanding that your
money win be promptly returned
If it does not atop the most acute
stomachdistressquicker than any-
thing you ever used.

Your stomachmay be so distend
ed with gat that you uuax every
minute your heart wilt stoti beat
Ing, ytt with one tablenieattfwt t

PA OB SEVEN

Mrs, Frazierl
PianoPupils

In Recital
To AppearThis EveningAt

t:SV From Baptist
Uiiirch AtiiliteriHRi

Mrs Bruce Frazler will present
her Juniqr piano students In recit-
al todny 7;45 p. m. from the First
Baitlst churrh ai'dltorlnm.

Twenty-two rlrtntai will appear
in tho Tcc'tnl r'a-r-g a Wide range
of romnosltiona.

The pitv-nn- i follows:
FrUkv K',lty ...Trinkaus
The Ortrlch ....Engelmann

Rt'Ui Cornel If on
The Old Ml Wheel ... Hopkins
The TrnttlnT P(v Mabel Watson

RosaleaFerguson
Sandptncrn .,.. ........... tirb
Dollv Dirllnr Spauldlnff

Dorothy Dan Havward
A Little Ray of Sunshine . ,

SpaUldlng
Pussy's Lullahv Bugby I

Marv Alice pain
The Roan's Ponr ... .Greenwald

Cheerful Chenjh ........Kerr
Kathrvn Fuller

Totem Pole Danco IFrota Indian
Series) , Irene Rogers

A Lltlle Serenade,. ...Kctterer
Robblo Piner

Stnr Oarers ..,Frank Grey
UCtle Bro-"- n Bunnw .. Hopkins

Chamn Philips
Happy FirrarRobertSchumann
IInn Hnctko Dance (from Indian

Scries) . .. Irene Rogers
A. D. Weier

Frolic Among Autumn Leaves . '

..... .... .Rolfo
Frolic of tho Clowns . .Joly f 1

Betty Agnes Cravens
Mcrrv Sl"lrh Bells ....'Preston
At Star R'se Mattheson

Hobby Nell Gulley
Tarantella .,,...'. Ifettcrcr
Jolly Blacksmith ..... Hubbard
Over Seas and Far Away, Beatty

Jen Etta Dodttc
Melody In F Rubenstein
Anvil Chorus ,,,.,. ..,. .,Verdi

Janice Slaughter ,

In a Moonlight Garden ,
John Thompson

Uncle Tom's New Banjo, Claffln
Emej'e Prngcr

RestlessBrook . . John Williams
Elves at Play ,, Mueller

Raleigh Gulley
Rabbit Foot (negro series) Price
Sweetheart Walts ...... .Kern

Ora Claire Lumpkin
Flying Sparks . . Hclnrlck Engel

Donkey Trail -- . Llcuranco
Mario Arnold

Run and Tag Rcbe
On Parade .. Klnsey

- ICawana Smith
Goblin Frolic Heller
Hallowe'en Frolics .... Ovcrholt

Joy Lane
Crinoline Days Frs'gce
Harp Tones Spauldlng

Christine Shannon
Aragcnalse , . . Massanet
Curious Story Hcljer

Cornelia Frailer--

Cannibal Dance ...; Kern
Teasing Von Wllm '

Vivian Ferguson
. i .

Services

Churches
Topics

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL,
Servicesat St. Mary's Episcopal

church for Sunday,March 3, hava
been announcedas follows:

Church School, 9:45 a. m.
Holy communion and lt

a, m.
This will be QulnquagealmaSun.

day, or fofty daysbeforeEaster.The
sermon wll be on tho text, "Jesus
Stood," which forms h. part of tho
Tospel for the' day, Attention if
called to the service lo bo held on

ay (March 6) at 10 a.
m., which marks thebeginning of
tho Lenten season.

Visitors are welcome to attend
all servicesof the church.

FUIST METHODIST
Rev. a A. BiclUey, pastor

There will be no moraine or eve
ning preaching- service at the
church, on accountot the Rayburn
Union meeting' in the Deats ga
rage, scheduled to start Sunday
morning.

Sundayschool will be conducted,
beginning at 0:45. Ray Cantrell la
general superintendent.

The Young Peoples serviceswill
be held as usual at 6:30 p. tn. at
the church.

milk were "received here by the re
lief office," R. IL McNew, admin-
istrator, said.

Tho long awaited shoo project
also got underwayduring the week
with three men half solelng and
heeling shoes ot clients and repair
ing old shoes given the office. They
are working In the rear of the re-

lief office quarter.
Principal work projects are the

highway Job which requires 173
men daily and the city rock crush-
ing program called far 40 men.

To AH Who .

r)nr' irnttl?i.Y..nkt ik- -t .1..J
fill fAllnt nf cuffrutAtlAn will ..
lsh in a few minutes.

With the same sfea it steaa
gas, belching and heartburn.

It'a A WnilAftrfu) luU Ikl.
combination at Pepsin wKh ether
Kuuu siomaca mvigoratom jo
wonderful that t eae small tsysa
isi New Jm-m- a oaa - - -

were boM.
vwy Mgwlt druggist fuaran-Ue- a

, batUa af Dara's Mentha

Have Stomach Distress

f4to ttwi sj R, 4v, n .
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THE BEST-LOVE-D

PICTURE
OF 1938!
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,W C FIELDS
MAUREEN
O'SULLIVAN
MADGE EVANS
EDNA MAY

OLIVER
FRANK JLAWTON
EUZABCTH
A L L A N
LIONEL
BARRYMORE
FREDDIE
BARTHOLOMEW
LEWIS STONE
ROLAND YOUNG

Midnilc Malinec
Saturday11:30 p. m.

SUNDAY - MONDAY
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BearsStart

Track Grind
Baseball Candidates

Baylor Go Through
Light Work

At

WACO, (SpU With the close of
the winter football training camp,
and the imminent close of tho bas
ketball season, Baylor university
Is beginning to turn it attention
to track and baseball,. In fact,
most of the Infielders and a good
sprinkling of outfieldersarcwarm
Inc up every afternoon now, but
the Ditchers and a few other can
didates wlll not be present until
after the last basketball game.

Coaches Morley Jennings and
Betchey Koch were fairly well
pleasedwith tho showingand prog-

ress made by 'the' football candi-

dates in the thirty day period of
training. According to the ma
terial on hand, Baylor will be
stronger in everydepartmentof the
same next year, particularly In the
tackle andguard posts.

.A strong array of backfleld ma-
terial, with a wealth of talent in
blocking, tackling, andhandling the
ball, gives promise that the 1935
Bruin team will be in a position to
give all its conference rivals a lot
of trouble.

Thereare a numberof exceeding-
ly promising youngsters up from
last fall's freshman team nnd a
group of Junior college transfers
who will also be present for the
first time at varsity training. The
droughtof material may be said to
be fairly broken.

The basketballsquadhas far sur-
passedthe hopes of most of the
fans here, winning four confer-
ence games. This is n direct trl- -

fA ThreeDays' Cough
Is Your DangerSignal

Don't let them get a strangle
bold. Sight them quickly. Creo-muU'o-n

combines; 7 helps in one.
Fownriul but harmless. Pleasant
to taV. No narcotics. Your own
Urugplit is authorized to refund
you? aoney on the spot if your
cough or cold Is not relieved by
Cre"inuls(on. (adv.)

T. E. JORDAN ft CO.
US W First 8s.
Jut Phono M

SPECIAL!
Hair Cut, Shampoo, Shave and
Teoto for

$1.35
LOIS MADISON BARBER

SHOP
Next Door tp rcttotfice

DANGEROUS
tlvs n th MHsW flflskflLiflsi
frntir
ptrat man In

SLEEPER

Today
Tomorrow

iTWf

NINE WEST TEXAS

Nlne strong West Texas amateur
basketball teamswill compete Sat-
urday In the third Cosden
Invitation tournament which will
be held in the high school

Independents and the
Ellis Parts of San Angelo
will blast the lid at 10 a. m, fol-

lowed by the Cosden Oiler-Busb- y

fracas at 11 a. m.
Busby went to the final In a

tournament at Divide recently and
the club has been strengthenedby
addition of players from a Sweet
water aggregation. The team Is
the same as the old Itoby inde
pendent 'five.'

Hennlnger's probable starting
line-u-p will be forwards Jock
Smith and Morgan; center,
guards,White ana ilouser.

nwtw

annual

Lomax
Braves

West;

The powerful Chrlstoval Bats,
playing under the nameFirestone,
will tanglewith Klondike at 1 p. m.
Cosden engaged Klondike In sev
eral game3 early In the season.

Flew's Service Station boys will
playAckerly at2 o'clock. Blitz Bak
ers, city champions, drew a first
round bye and will play the winner
of the Lomax-Elli-s Bravesgame at
3 p. m.

Final is schedule at 8:30, The
third place play-of- f is carded an
hour earlier. A small admission
will be charged.

I

.
-,

.

VacanciesAnnounced
By U. S. MarineCorps

Capt. George R. Rowan,officer in
chargeof Replacementactivities at
Marine Corps District Headquart-
ers, New Orleans, La., announces
vacancies for a few youngmenover
18 yearsof age, from 66 to 74 inches
in height, of good moral character
and In soundphysical condition.

Applicantsto fill vacanciesin the
Marines receive their preliminary
examinationsin their home local!'
ties andthose selected receive their
final examinationsat U. S. Marine
Corps Headquarters,S3S St Char-
les Street, New Orleans. Complete
information and application blanks
will be mailed on request.

The Marine Corps offers land,air
nnd sea duty. Many youngmen on
completion of Initial training are
selected for aviation, radio, music,
clerical, mechanics and other
schools for specialisttraining. Oth
ers go aboardsome battleship, crul
seror to some foreign stationwhere
the United States is interested.Ma
rlnes serving, afloat or on foreign
shores, travel thousands of miles
and visit many strangeplaces.

t

Laredo To Mexico, D. F.,
Road To Open In May

WASHINGTON UP) The Com
merce Department announced
Thursday its reports Indicated tho
new International highway from
Laredo, Texas, to Mexico City
would be opened to traffic In May
The report said only about So
miles of the highway now remains
to be completed, this being a
stretch acrossmountainsabout 300
miles north of Mexico City.

bute to the coaching of Ralph
Wolf, and to the fighting spirit
of the men. The material was ex-

tremely mediocre, and predictions
that the Bears would not win a
game were as plentiful as they
were wrong. .

Make Your ArrangementsTo Attend Tho

PAL
Mar. 1

jjDqc Dockery & His CasinoCavaliers
An Entirely New Orchestra

50c for 75c

CASINO

RICHARP

LRHifflL

RITZ
vlvs

-- Hire Ghosts'
with

Lnurcl Ilardv
l'a rain dii lit News

STRONG
TEAMS COMPETESATURDAY

SPECIAL DANCE

FRIDAY,

sVliJissssssssssfcasBLi'J fJmAdSLX

For the benefit of fans and sails
faction of referees,here are thj
rules andregulations governingva-

rious holds In wrestling: "Any
hold, grip, lock or trip is allowed
except as herein prohibited
Strangle-hol- d, scratching, gouging,
hitting, striking, pulling hair, usinj,
knuckles, kicking, butting, cuttln6
off breath by shutting nose and
mouth at the same time. An 1

here's when a fall is counted:
"Both shoulders momentarily pin
ned on the mat shall constitutea
fall; flying, or rolling falls shall
not count. By momentarily is
meant, pinned for the referee's
silent count of three seconds. Con
ceding a fall or quitting because o:
receiving punishmentby. legltlmata
holds constitutes a fall.

Did you Ttnow that It would
be unlawful for us to refer to
a match as a grudge bout?
Also, no boxer or wrestler
shall changehis name used or
to bo used In boxing or wrest-
ling without the permissionof
the Commissioner of Labor.

Rav Doan's baseball school In
session at Hot Springs, Ark., has
the following boys enrolled from
Texas: R. D. Roderick,PecanGap.
Everett Cloninger, Fort Worth; G
W. Archer, Jr., Sonora.

A traveling baseball team
from Nashville passed through
Big Spring Wednesday headed
East.

The Sporting News picks out a
few of the old timers now In Tex
as; "Kov Mitcneu. wiener witn tne
St. Xouls Browns In 1921 and 1913
with various clubs in the Texaj
League, operates a dairy near
Temple, Tex....Claude Davenport,
former nltcher in the Texas, West
em and American Association
leaguesand umpire in the Missis
slppl Valley League, Is working t
Runge. Tex., near san Antonio..
Cat Segrlst, who played In the in
field in Texas, Western and South-
ern leagues, resides at B25 East
Eighth Street, Dallas, selling real
estate...Tommy Lovelace, outfield
er In the Texas, Southern,Three--I

and other leagues, is running a
pressingshop in Oak Cliff, Tex...
Fabian Kawallk, young pitcher of
h ChlcaeoCubs, may "work In a

lumber yard to earn his winter
board," as he Bays, but when th?
Falls City. Tex., resident goes to
town in nearby San Antonio, he
knocks 'cm dead with that dia-

mond headlight the. Buffalo fans
gayehim last summerand with hU
pair of nlckei-piate- a spais.

San Angelo sports columnist
inquires as to what has become
of Lubbock's threat to Jump
District 3. School officials
here don't know. Our under
standing la that the matter
rests in the handsof the state
committee.

Thanks, to the Anderson Music
Co. for one miniature gold softbail
with which to adorn our watcn
rhnln. Tho Anderson boys carry a
complete line of trophies.

Quality Shoe Repairing
at ReasonablePrices

Modern Shoe Shop
J. A. Mejors

Successor To A. G. Halt
Courteous, Efficient Servico

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
212 EastThird St.

ZANECRITS

WACOM
WHEEL

RANDOLPH SCOTT
PLUS Kcd Rider No. 11

Today - Tomorrow

LYRIC
Womaii Drives

Car Into Train
RunBy Husband

SWEETWATER That unusual
occurrenceof a wife driving her
car Into )the train on which her
husband was engineer happened
here about 10 o'clock Wednesday
night and, tb make theincident all
the more unusual,none was inju-
redthanks to modern steel-bod-y

construction of automobiles, and
shatterproofglass despite the fact
that the car was tangledInto an un
believable massof wreckage.

Mrs. C. R. Hawkins, 115 Silas
Street, was driver of the Chevrolet
sedanwhich crashedbroadsidein
to a SantaFe box car being switch
ed by a locomotive engineeredby
Mr. Hawkins.

Death Is Cheated
The woman, miraculously escap-

ing death,was accompaniedby her
grandson,Sammlo Amu-le- y,

who, too, cheatedalmost cer
tain deathby climbing out a man
gled door, unhurt. Emergencytreat
ment for slight bruises and shock
was administered.

Hundreds of personsThursday
morning were examiningthe car at
the Sixth street crossing, between
the Santa Fe freight and passen
ger depots.

Car Overturned
Force of the moving train over

turned thecar, the two interlocked
by force of the impact. The car
turned over onto the brick sidewalk
base and as. the train came to a
stop tho car's body forced the 40-to-n

box car two feet up from Its
uneei irame.

Mr. Hawkins recognized the car
as that of his own, but was Unable
to leave-t-hc engine controls; Jack
Ray, brakeman, leaping from the
train to remove Mrs. Hawkins and
her grandson from the wrecked
machine.

HappyFour Bridge Club
Plays At Mrs. Phillips

The Happy Hour'Brldge- - club waj
entertained by Mrs. Bob Phlllln3
Thursday afternoon at her hon e
at 503 W. 7th street.

High Bcore was won by Mrs
Hendricks and high cut by Mrs.
Joe Fletcher. Mrs. Ervln DanicU
received consolation prize.

A St. Patrick's motif was carried
out in the party accessories and
the refreshments.

Attending were: Mmes. Vernon
Mason, Roland Eiband Joe Fletch
er, Ervln Daniels, E. B. Moreman,
Frank Stanfield, and Hugh Hen
dricks.

Mrs. Stanfield wilt entertain next
Thursday at 2:30 at 301 E. 15th
street.

Hail to Spring
EDENTON, N. C. (UP) Spring-

time is definitely just around the
corner, rs .have announced.
Creeping arbutus has begun to
bloom a sure sign.

CanadianDebt
OTTAWA, Ont. (UP) Canada's

national debt now amounts to
J2.764,804,29t, Hon. E. N. Rhodes.
Minister of Finance, revealed In
the House of Commons.

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attornoys-al-Lai- o

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Bldg

Phone 601

Shop
Personnel

Includes
Mrs. J. F.

George
Mrs. Ina

Smith
Mrs. Gladys

Welch
Mrs. Nell
Copeland

We introduce Mrs. Ida Smith,
licensed hair former!)-wit-

PermanentWatv Shop.

Mrs. Etta Martin's
BeautyShop

Open 8 a. m. to 7 fr. ifc. BHy
and To p, m. Strday

t a. "Tit

QUEEN
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TablesAre Being
ReservedFor

FashionTea
Members of the Ways and Means

Committee of St, Mary's Auxiliary
met at the parish house Friday
afternoon to conclude plans for the
benefit fashion tea to be ncld next
Friday.

cutter,

Mrs. C. A. Bulot, chairman of
the.committee,presided. It was de
cided among other details that the
guestswould be given an opportun-
ity to "reserVo tables for 'foursomes
so they could enjoy the compan-
ionship of. friends during the show.

Members of theWays and Means
committeeare taking reservations;
and group desiring to reserve a
table can do so by calling any
of tho following women: '

Mmes. Bulot. V. Van Gleson. M
H. Bennett, Tom Helton, Theo. C.
Thomas, Shine Philips, Gcotgo Gar
rotte, B. O. Jones, John Clarke,
CharlesWorley, H. S. Faw, Wayne
Rice, John Clarke, Otto Peters, C.
S. Blomshleld.

Tho tea will bo held In the ball-
room of the Settleshotel. The pro-
gram will bo a showing of newest
spring style nnd will commence at
2 SO and be concluded about 4 30.

The program will be announced
in the Sunday's Herald and tho
names of the models nnd others
tnfoimatlon will be given next
week.

Big Black And White
PostersAnnounce
Benefit Fashion Tea

Unusually lovely black and white
posters, revealing the high-ligh- ts of
new spring fashions were placed
In downtown windows Thursday
and Friday by Mrs. Theo. Thomas,
chairman of the posterscommittee
of the Woman's Auxiliary of St.
Mary's Episcopal church.

The posters are in all black and
white. On a black background
graceful figures in white show the
most advancedof styles. The gen
eral effect is that of a modernistic
photograph.

The letting on the posters Is In
white Ink. They announcethat the
Auxiliary will give Its annual
spring benefit fashion tea next Frl- -
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Manky Cook Is
Made ManagerOf

Arkansas
Mahley Cook. "

son-in-la- of Mr.
and Mrs. C E. Taltat. ofParis, has
beenpromoted by the SouthernIce
and Utilities company and has left
for Arkadelphla, Ark. where he
will becomo managerof their plant,

Mr. Cook went .to Paris in July,
1932, and slnco has beenconnected
with the business office of the
Southern Ice and Utilities com
pany. He has been with the com-
pany for a number of years and
has received severalpromotions.He
was born and reared at McKinney,
His family Will join him immediate'
ly in Arkadelphla.

Mr. and Mrs. Cook are former
residentsof Big Spring and friends
will bo interested to learn of flls
promotion. Mrs. Cook is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. TalboJof
isg opnng.

Sweetwater Officers
Get chineGun

SWEETWATER Jt might be
well for the bad,,bold banditsof the
Raymond Hamilton and Clyde Bar-
row ilk to slay clear of Sweetwater
if they don't want to get tho same
dose of lead they have handedout
to peaceofficers in many Instances
in other parts of the state.

City officials, realizing the
need-- of adequate protectionboth
to tho cjtizens and to the officers
themselves, have ordereda Thompr
son gun, of tho
latest type, as p'art.pf the police
equipment, xne gun twin snooi
600 rounds of .45 calibre' bullets
a minute, and xs trio latest in

Besides the machine gun, police
will bo equipped with tear gas
blllie clubs which will throw out a
stream of tear gas when tho trig-
ger is pulled or may be used as
ordinary clubs.

A tear gas mob gun and bombs
for it also have been ordered.

It was pointed out that since
the banditsthemselveswere armed
with the best therearo in rapid--
firing guns, peace officers shonld
at least have an "even break"
with them.

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. Vernon Phillips and baby of
Sterling City are guestsof her

Mrs. G. C. Cunningham
and family, for severaldays.

Mrs. JesseMaxwell of Cincinnati,
Ohio, is expected tp arrive in the
city Saturday morningXor a visit
with her father, Joseph Edwards,
and her brother, J. Henry Edwards,
She has been visiting relatives in
Austin and Henrietta, Tex.

E. A. Kelley returned Friday

day" afternoon In the Settles hotel
ballroom at

Months Subscription
By Carrier Anywhere In
City Limits or EastTo

Refineryor Westto the
Airport

Plant

Sul-M- u

sister--

in-law,
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By Brooks

A of tho liouso
oil, gas and mining committeehas
been appointedto draft a ineqsure
regulating and controlling the
wastageof natural gosjn the Tex
as ncia. its mmucrj
are Rep. H. K. Stanficld of Ama
rlllo, Rep. Sidney Latham of Lon-vie-

Rep.Hollls Frazler of Frank-
lin, Rep. II. B. Steward of Fair--
f'cld and Rep. A. Q, Walker of
Vernon.

Rep. Stanfield Is with
all Others of the Panhandle dele
t,allon of a bill providing for rata
ble taking of gas from all wells
In the Panhandle,and for curbing
the wastage Into the air of gab
from which caslngncadgosolinn
has been extracted.

Gov. JamesV, Allred last 'week
read a message to the legislature
urging that gas wastagebe stop
ped by regulation he outlined, and
that uses to which gas might bf
applied r be not restricted to tho
present provisions of"'usoful pur
poses" in the sour gas law.

Rep. Stanficld said his bill,
sponsored and favored by the Inde
pendent gas operators and land
Owners, covered tho points of Gov
All red's and that
there was complete agreementb6
tween Gov. Allred's suggestions
and the purposo of the Panha'ndlc
members measure.

Sen. Weaver Moores proposed
liquor repeal amendment,now fa
vorably reported to the Benatc,
does not purport to be self-ena- ct

Ing, and would not nuthorlze the
sale of liquor, if not adopted,until
tne legislature una set up reguia
tlons andmachinery. ,

'
In place of the present bar

against any beverageexcept thoai
of 3.2 alcoholic content pr less, hU
amendment,for which an clcctlot'
Is proposed Aug. 21 this year, says
In part:

"The legislature shall have the
power to regulate the manufacture
sale and traffic in Intoxicating
liquors..."

It says countiesdry by local op
tlon when the dry amendment
went into effect, shall remain dry
until voters decide otherwise. Tt
sava the voters may adopt beer
only, or prescribethe type of alco-

!.. -- . n.M.nJ fatlf
wherehe has recentlybeen visiting
his brothe-r- Mr. Kelley has been
away from Big Spring since Jan.
11, when he went to Philadelphia,
thenceto New York, where he sail
ed on Jan. 26 for a cruise through
the Panama Canal to San Fran
ctsco.

.mfjfistssHs. t' XisrrO

JilU ,i,2f n 4l - 4m k rill I

thorlsed. if-iY- c the oludJ
power oi local option touitvoio
of any county, justice precinct o

city or town to say
whether liquor shall be sold 'with-
in such area.

i
R. L. Young, Br Abilene, "n.

new tax" la
the bill which has been
to increase or tuition
fees In. the of Texasani
stato colleges, Mr, Young1 proposes,
as to (ho "Either com(it I

all within certain ages to attend
tne run term or years,as is aonc in
the public schools .or else set the
tuition and other chargesat what
the taxpayer Is to pay
eachyear, and get it off his back

.Our goal at this time is to raiso
thesetuition chargesup to at least
one-ha-lf of what tho notf
pays each yoar per student; onu
the outcome of the Will
depend entirely on the Interest tall
en by tho

Marriage Kate Xtte
UP) Although, the,

mnrrlago rate In Scotlandlor 1831
v. as 7.5 a thousandof the popula
tionthe highest since 192l--th-o

birthrate was pnly 13 a thousands
This is the second lowest blrthratr
hitherto recorded,the lowest b'elnj
17.6 in 1933.

Odd Stamp Tound
N. C, UP) In, the

debrisof on old househe tore down
near here. M. F. Suggs found n
stamp dated May 20, 1775, With
this "Bedding stamp,
6tato of North Carolina, 2 cents,,"

When IMps
Poor appetite, bad taste In'tlia

mouth, bad breath, coated tongue,
sick headache whqn due to A
sluggish or
of tho bowels, usually may ba

by a dpso or two of pur-l- y

"We have used irt
our family for twenty years be
cause we have no found
that could tako Its place," write?
Mr. A. G. Gray, of Cusscta, Ala.
"It has proved entirely satlsttic
tory.;'

Thousands or otners rcgara
as their ".family

laxative." r
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